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■ee File for Places on 
tool Trustee Ballot

local men were Hiited aa 
randidatea for election to 
fs to be filled In the April 

1̂ trustee election.
of Coolldfe Wade, Ray 

and Charles Oolightly have 
I with the County Super* 

|nt.
la a candidate for re-elec, 

rhile OoliRhtly and Wade 
cklnR their first term of 
I>r. W. K. Hafer, who ia 
l̂y servlnx hia first term 

declined to seek the post
rar.
iiry, terms of Garlon Streat- 

^iiiond Jones and J. J. Jones 
pire. No candidates have aub- 

their names for re-election, 
same applies to Carlton. 

I terms of Otho Stuckey, Con- 
iberson and Henry D. Spur, 

kpiie.
kty Superintendent W. R

McPherson Jr. released the fol
lowing statement for publication 
this week:

“ Any p4>rson desiring to have his 
name placed on said official bal
lot as a candidate for the office 
of trustee of a lonuiion or inde
pendent school district shall, at 
least thirty (3U) days before said 
election, file a written request 
with the county Judge of the coun. 
ty in which said district is located, 
requesting that his name be plac
ed in the official ballot, and no 
candidate shall have his name 
printed on said ballot unless he 
has complied with the provisions 
of this act; provided that five (St 
or more resident qualified voters 
In the district may request that 
certain names be printed.”

Hico Heart 
Fund Head 
Selected
Harold Walker has been named 

general chairman of the IWil 
Heart Drive for Hico, according 
to announcement by County Chair
man Frank Johnson of Hamilton.

Main phase of the drive will be 
condurt«*d nest Friday night, Fvl>- 
ruary 24, from 6 to 7 o’clock, when 
a Mother's March theme will be 
carried out.

Walker has appointed Mrs. Con- 
da Halmon to head the Mother’s 
March, and Civic Club members 
will be sppointed to solicit the 
business section.

Complete details of the drive 
with a list of additional workers 
will be given next week prior to 
the Friday drive.

Twenty-Six Members 
Present at Regular 
Civic Club Meeting

Twenty-six members were pres
ent Wednesday noon of this week 
for the regular meeting of Hico 
Civic Club.

Two new members. Fred Rain
water and Bam Butler, were add
ed to the rolls, bringing the total 
paid membership to 31.

Members accepted the recom
mended d ate 'o f Thursduy, March 
23, for their annual trip to Clair, 
ette. Wives are invited to go along 
for the meal and entertainment. 
The gathering will begin at 7 3fl 
p.m.

The club also accepted an Invi
tation from the Fairy communi
ty to meet there for an evening 
meal.

Next week a film taken at the 
National Boy Rcout Jamboree last 
summer In Colorado will be shown.

Play-Off Game
Faces Hico Gagers

Emma Warren, 74, 
af Iredell, 

d Here Feb. 9
|ve

rral services were held for 
:mma Dolly McBeath War- 

2 30 p m. Thursday, Feb. 
Barrow.Rutledge Funeral 
Rev. Tom Pratt officiated, 

|>urlal made In Hico Ceme-

Warren passed away In the 
est home after .1 long Ill- 

native of Iredell, she had 
California for a number 

rs before moving to Hico 
:Li'-t of last year.

Ivors include four nieces, 
ladys Dean of Fort Worth, 

Roy Vickery. Miss Loctlle 
and Miss I.ioralne Segrist 

lias; eight nephews, Leslie 
Mh of El Paso, J. L. Oood- 

Peros. Barney McBeath of 
field. Calif.. Tom McBeath 
sh McBeath of Los Angeles, 

E.irl Thomason of Coolldge, 
11. Kal .Segrist and Cecil Seg- 
Hico.
t-arers were Sam Looney, 
Spinks. Isiwrence Lane, I 

;ue. Ben Wright, and Rudy

County Wolf Club 
Hears Game Warden 
At Meeting Last Week

Bi-District Game 
Slated Early 
Next Week

Hico boys annexed their third
con ^ u tive  basketball crown last, xhlrty-two stockmen met with 
I- rlday night by blasting Valley j Hamilton County Wolf Club 
Mill. 61-37 to finish league play I eighteen new mem
undefeated

The locals will now play the j ,,
winner of Crawford area district.; predator, in the coun-
and Crawford Is expected to be
the opponent. Winner of the hi. 
diatrict game will advance to the 
regional tournament to be held in 
Brownwood the following week 
end.

The M-dlstrIrt game will be 
played either Monday or Tues
day night of next week, the 
date and plai'e to he decided 
on aa soon as lllro's i>p|mnent 
is certified.

The local game warden. Swede 
Johnson, gave a very Interesting 
talk on game management along 
with a predator control program.

Oarlon Streater. chairman of th • 
j organisation, stated that at pres, 
ent, the trapper was working on 
the following places: John Hardy 
Morgan, H W. Threat, Ed Blum, 
Art Oates. Bill Wren. D H Prof- 

i fitt. M V Knapp and J. A. Rua-
Hlco closed out regular sea.son, ''11- 

play with an Kt-.t record The Wolf Club would like the
I On Tuesday night of this week j cooperation of those who have fo 
I Hico entertained a strong Evant I hounds and who run them On 
j team, and abaorb<-d their fourth, of <be above places cyanide
'defeat of the year. The visitors |^°1^ getters" are used and when 
I ripped the cords for SO points, “ "c  °f these is tripped it Is very 
iv.hlle allowing the locals 4« Don  ̂ H'c animal tripping
Jernigan hit 21 points for high > H
honors. j ■ - -----

In the Tuesday game the locals| FMl'IAtVFF AT
ex|>ericnred their worst night «lnce ,
Lipan defeated them in the Kte-i

Buddy Abies, who has been at- 
tending Tarleton State College 
since graduation from Hico High

f '  -  4 ,
WAITING THEIR TlfRN The three lambs here 
appear to be waiting their turn for dinner, but 
actually Mama Ewe has no feeding problems with 
her triplet offsprings. She takes care of two of 
them, while a Nannie goat has adopted the

other. The triplets were norn last week at Golden 
Acres Farm, and are the ninth set of three 
lambs born since the farm started operations. 
Their mother and father are registered animals In 
the herd of Hicks and Hafer, Suffolk breeders.

Bandits Net 
$500 in Local 
Station Rob.

An estimated $300.00 in 
chandise was reported atolM 
from the Hilltop Humble StatlM 
Thursday night of last week. 
cording to information from CL 
C. Parr, owner and operator.
Its gained entrance through a 
windorw and carried off 17 
tires, several tubes, and an 
dertermined amount of cigarettaa.

This wras the third time in 
past year that the station 
been broken into.

Officers investigating the rob . 
bery were Constable Clarence Jaefc 
son. Sheriff Woody Young, and 
Ranger George Roach of Stephsi^ 
vllle At mid-week the bandltg 
were still at large.

A , FHA Chapters Present 
igram at Feb. P-TA Meeting

killght of last Monday even-' 
liiieeting of the Hico Parent- 
Irr Association was a very In- 
Ing program presented by 
prs of the FFA and FHA 
• rs.

emblem of the Future 
Iriakers was re-enacted by 
I'ittle, Sheila Partain, Kay 

t i ,  Barbara Randals, Linda 
on. Nelda Whiteside. Eileen 

kway and Dixie Lackey. Jant 
|ied the group in singing the 

ii .song, with Ruth Ann 
at the piano.

Jernigan was narrator of 
f'uture Farmers of America 
Rtation. He told of the ac- 

’̂ hments and projects by the 
I Chapter. Harry Brown. Bill 
Ige. Loyd Hyles, Jerry Cas- 

lorrls Samford, Tommy Don- 
(r.inkle Phillips, Mike Flow- 
lonnie Mayfield, Charles Mc- 
and Butch Knudson explaln- 

krh symbol of the FFA em-

powing the Invocation, given 
tx Ellis, Mrs. O. C. Cook led 
(roup singing of "America,’* 
Mrs. Wayne Rutledge, pianist, 
(ng.

Jimmie Ramage presented 
on Founders Day. She stst- 

t̂ the P-TA has a membership 
dost 12 million, with members 
n̂ly residing In the United 

but In many foreign coun- 
dlso.

Ramage streaaed the point 
Imany have the mlataken 
(that the P-TA is only a 
V  and achool organisation 
|intrrestrd In ralalng money 
chool equipment, which it la 

'•rtaln degree, but it la alao 
died In chlldren’a homea and 
unltlea, their phyalcal fit- 
emotiot»al health and safe- 

Re concluded with the atats- 
llhat alnre the organlaatlon’s 
I’-on In 1697 many accomplish.

bad been achieved by the 
|ition which should makg 
*r§ Very proud of the Par- 

' her organisation.
Fills RandailA pik'sldent.

presided at the business session. 
She reported that the Ways and 
-Mhana committee is considering 
fund-raising projects to b<> spon
sored this spring by the P-TA.

Room count was won by the 
fifth grade In elementary school 
and the twelfth grade in high 
school.

Concluding the meeting refresh
ments iwere served In the lunch
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Smith and 
children of De I.,eon were Sunday 
visitors in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Randals.

Methodists to Open 
liicn Season With 

,®rnyer Vigil Feb. 17
I

Members of the First Methodist i 
Church will begin observation of 
Lenten Season Friday, Februarv 
17, the pastor. Rev. D L. Barnes, 
has announced. Each member is 
expected to visit the church at 
some time between the hours of 
9 a m. and 9 p.m. Holy Commun
ion will be observed at 7 p.m.

Christian Witness Mission will 
jlx-gln Sunday, Feb. 19, and extend 
{through the following Thursday,
I with services being held each ev. ‘ 
jening at 7:30 p.m. Sunday has also 
1 b«>en s ‘t for One Orest Day of 
Witnessing Every member has 
I been requested to visit at least one  ̂
family during the day.

Hico Commission Co.
Market Report

I
Around 1.30 head of livestock 

were offered Saturday at Hico 
Commission Company The market 
was steady to atrutiger.

Good to  choice stocker steer 
calves sold fo r  $2.31hi-$28.00. Good 
to ch oice  Stocker heifer calves 
brought $2200424.V)

Good to choice butcher calves 
brought $22 0O-$24.50.

Hop top, $18.75.

phenvtlle tournament In December.
Neil Ellis, who has averaged 14 
points per game this season, hit 
only two free pitches for the night ' School, is a new employer of Bar 
Mark McKIroy was limited to nine ' row-Rutledge Funeral Home He 
points, (While Mitchell Mayfield j assumed his new duties two weekji 
took up some of the slack with a ' ago.
10-i»oint p«>rformnnce. J

The loss could be summed up |
fairly well In three words, "cold, | per cent average. His point 

I cold, cold." The locals hit only 27 average was 121 p«*r game. Don 
'per cent of their shots as compnr. Jernigan had the next best shoot, 
ed to a season average of 45 per j Ing percentage, hitting .36 per cent 
cent. However, Evant has a fine | of his shots for a scoring average 
ball team, and the last lime they | of 13 0.
were defeated -was when Hico Nell Ellis had a season-average 
turned the trick early in the year [ of 14 0 points per game to lead 
In the Carlton tournament. {scorers, hitting 40 per rent of his

The Evant girls defeated the lo- shots. I-arry Erick hit 44 per cent 
cals in the preliminary game by for a 59 average; Mitchell May-

MAMPLK PAPERS 
Several hundred sample copies 

of this week’s N w s Review are 
being mailed to area residents, 
compliments of Salmon’s Dept. 
Store.

a close margin.
Both Hico teams will go to Evant 

for a return practice set Friday 
night, with the girls’ game begin
ning at 7 o’clock

Season Statistics Released.
Coach Jack Barnett released in

dividual and team statistics this 
week as follows:

Through 21 games the boys scor-

fleld hit 38 per cent for a 5 5 av
erage; Harold Hathcock hit 27 
per cent for a 2 7 average; and 
Mike Lowe hit 50 per cent for a 
2.5 average.

In district play, Ellis and Jerni
gan tied for scoring honors, av
eraging 15 6 points each per game. 
McElroy average 13 1 per game in 
district warfare; 1-arry Erick hit

ed an average of 50 6 points per 3 per game; Mayfield hit 4 5; 
game for a shooting percentage I-"we 4 2; and Hathcock 19 points 
of 45. In district play the team per game.
averaged 59 4 points per game on! For the season Hico scored 1.063 
a phrnominal 51 per cent average. { points as compared to their op.

Individually, Mark McElroy led ponents’ 681. In district play Hico 
scorers, percenefage-orise, with a scored 475 to 247.

Accident Summary 
For January Released 
By Area Official

Belton. Feb. 14 -Sergeant L. M 
^Haiirurk, Sup«-rvtsor of the Texas 
I Highway Patrol In tha B«lta« 
• Area, released Falls, Bell, Corjral^ 
and Hamilton Counties’ Rural 
cident Summary for the mootk 
of January.

The Highway patrol In this four 
, coun*v area Investigated a total 
of 38 rural crashes during tha 

, month of January. There wera X 
I people killed as a result of thaaa 
; .18 crashes, and 24 persona injur
ed with a combined property daaa- 
age of $18,<M500

This compares to 53 rural 
crashes during January, 1960 Tha 
53 crashes a year ago resulted 
two persons being killed. 32 tta- 
Jured. and a combined prupertjp 
damage of $41.281 00.

"We are starting the year with 
less rural traffic crashes for tha 
first month, but with more peopla 

I killed as a result of the craohaa.- 
Hgt Hancock said. "This me 
that the severity of the ers 
is worse this year than It was 
year. Each driver should remoaa> 
her that any traffic crash, regar*- 
less how minor, can be fatal. TIsa 
only way to be sure of not belii( 
killed in one is to make every at
tempt to not be involved in d 
crash of any kind. And the baot 
way not to be Involved In a traf- 
fic crash is to always know and 
obey the traffic law,” Sgt. Han
cock added.

Top-40
Anna Marie Harkins, l7.year-old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Maurice A. Harkins of Fort Worth, and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Boyd of 
Hico, la one of the 40 high school seniors in the 
United States to be chosen from an original field 
of mors than 25,000 as one of the "nation’s most 
promising future scientists"

The Arlington Helgths High School (Fort Worth* 
student was a participant In the 20th annual 
Science Talent Search, sponsored by the Westing- 
house Eriucatlonal Foundation.

Miss Harkins was one of nine girls—the other 
31 were boys to l>e selected as a national winner. 
She will compete for a share of scholarships and 
awards of $34,260 during a five-day Science Talent 
Institute program beginning March 2 In Washing
ton.

Winners were chosen on s basis of comprebenilve 
science aptitude test, ratings by teachers, scholastic 
records and reports on their Individual science 
research projects.

Muspended Animation.
Miss Harkins’ project wss the ’ EfL'Cts of Hypo- 

thrrmsl Conditions on Rana piplena"
"It’a an experiment in auspended animation, 

the petite student explained "I wanted to know If 
a frog (Rana piplena) would live after it had been 
frnsen for a time.

"I frose saverxl frogs in dry Ics and then brought

them back to life by first placing a heated apat- 
ula on the heart," she continued.

The heart had to be thawed first in order to 
pump blood to other parts of the body. She re
ports more than 60 per cent success.

In her experiment, Anna Marie used 64 frogs. 
Half she put to sleep with ether before freezing 
and others she froze directly.

"I had the beat results with the directly frozen 
frogs," she reported. ’ ’The ether aeemrd to lower 
the resistance of the body, and the heart would 
not function s.s readily as the others when heated."

Anna Marie said the project was enter<*d in last 
year’s National Science Fair and won a third 
place in he senior bio-chemlatry division.

Hcholarahlps.
Top honors in the national competlllon will he 

announced at the end of the Washington inatitute 
on March 6. The student Judged as the moat pm- 
miaing scientist will receive a four-year $7,500 
science arhoiarahip.

.Second place award will be a $6,000 scholarship, 
followed hy scholarships of $5,000, $4,000 and $.3,000. 
Ea< h of the other national contestanta will receive 
a $2.30 cash award.

Anna Marls says the has been interested in 
science since the ninth grade at W C Stripling 
Junior High School. That year ahe entered a “mold 
study" In the National Science Fair "because my 
teacher required it." She won a fourth place.

Presently ths young blo-chemiat Is working on

RIO-HTIKNTIHT ANNA MARIE HARKINS

another
Again

Sc.lencs Fair project on eye transplanta.

forms tadpoles.
"I take the eyes of live tadpoles and transplant 

them directly Into other live ones," she explained. 
"However, some of the transplanting is done aftar 
the eyes are kept in a salt solution under glass for 
about 10 days,"

Her research here does not attempt to make tha 
eye function properly, but only to see If the trana- 
plsnted eye will live.

Upon graduation from high school. Miss Har. 
kins plans to attend TCU and major in chemistry 
In preparation for medical school later.

in addition to being secretary-treasurer of tha 
Arlington Heights Science Club, ahe has won a 
first-place award In the Texas Academy of Bclenea 
and a second-place a«’ard from the North Texas 
Biological Society.

Ijist summer she participated in a National 
Science Foundation Institute at Texas A *  M 
College where she did laboratory work with many 
graduate students from other countries on cholea- 
terol In the Mood stream and lOdneya.

Cholest rol Is related In some unknown fashion 
to harden.ng of the arteries, high blood pressure 
and sometimes heart attacks.

Anna Marie has woikcd closely with the Ar
lington Heights science teacher, Flavlp J, Arsenean 
who operates a clty-arlde science program with a 
money grant from the National Institute of Health.

Miss Harkins has visited In Hico with
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the project deals with frogs—or early grandparents on many occaalona.
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It Msiu* from *11 accounts that horns of tbslr dau(tit*r and fa- 
■Mat ovoryoni; '«ras out snJoyinK mily, Mr. and Mrs Harman Dsr. 
tBa aprinc waathar Sunday. En dan. Mr Dardan had undargona 
r— ti to Lund Vallay wa noted surgary Friday Mr and Mr*. Fred 
otattors at many homas. the hid- Duncan and baby of Irving also 
doao OMjoying a rooip and games visitad with tha Dardans during 
te tile sunshine Soma on tha golf tha wack and.
omtrse and others just seemingly; yiarvtn Portarfiald carried hu 
out tor a ride. j cousin. Nona Brunson, to McCloa-

Today, Monday, also a beautiful key Hospital at Temple Monday. 
SBrtng-liks day, makes ua want to Nona has bean 111 of a lung Infac-
plant flowers or garden We did 
gtv* our rose bushes a pruning, 
which Is ahsrays due at this time 
of the year. We juat hope It will 
roaaain fair and warm for a while 
as grain Is looking awful bod due 
portlally to too much molstur*

H. R  Brummati is vary 111 He 
woa moved back to tha HIco Rest 
Home lost from from tha hospi- 
tol, where ha bad spent a weak 
or more Their children and fa- 
mlllas vialtad with them during 
tha week and.

Uon for several months and his 
rowdltion grahY worsa tha |Sast 
few weeks. W'e hop* ha artll soon 
ba much Improved and able to re
turn honsa. Mr Brunson la our 
cemetery caretaker and hla place 
would ba hard to fill. Ha aras aa- 
amined by Dr. Kookan at Hamil
ton last Friday, who stated ba 
should have gone to tha hospital 
soose time ago.

Mr. Frank Hanes and Mike span*, 
tha weak end In the horn* of their 
daughter and slater, Mr. and Mr*

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pork* via*-1 Bobby Draw and nww daughter, 
tad during tho weak and .with | CT"!hi* Hanes has haan
thslr parents. Mr and Mra T. R  visiting In the Draw horn* sine* 
Phrki and Mr. and Mr*. Robert »•*>» helping
•treater. tu cuy* lof li*'’ daughter and baby.

Mr. and Mr. Oiga Duncan spent • ^
the weak and In Claburna in tha ^ ’^ *  **

! Haturday night, whan member* of
■" I tha Fairv Masonic Lodge honor-

!*d Mr W. E. Oojme for his SO 
. year* in masonary In tha Fairy 
I I-iOdga Bro Felix Shaffer of Merl- 
|dlan was guest speaker 
I Jack Whittan. government trap- 
I par of OuMina. and Garland Streat- 
j ar a t Lanham president of tha 
racanily organised Hamilton Coun- 

I ty Wolf Chih, made their first 
I catch, en tha Bart Oates place 
near Hamilton, recently when they 
found a female wolf weighing i 
about 90 pounda In their traps  ̂
Many young lamb* and kids have . 
bean killed by wolves In tha coim. i>  j

Bill Larlarv of Ban Antonio spent 
a few day* hare last week look- j 
Ing after buainea* interest* at their 
farm Mr*. Lackey and Harold -

I during ih* weak end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Harman Sill* 
and other ralatlvea. Other viaito's 
during tha wash and In tha ^Ua 
bom* war* hla slater, Mr« Bill 
Lackey and huaband and aon Ha
rold.

Tha writer attended singing 
Sunday afternoon at Lund Valiev 
Baptut Church, and after singing 
hour* w* vialtad In the Irvin Ang- 

; lin home with Mr A. H Burner- 
I ford and the Anglins, and at the 
1 W’lllaford rest horn*.

Mrs. T L. Batts of Hico attend- 
ad church her* Sunday.

Mr. Walter McCoy of near Hico 
wms a luncheon guest In the horns 
of hla nisc*. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Blshlay last Sunday.

Sorry to report that C. M 
iChocki Broylea has been a pa- 
Uent In the CUtfoo Hoapital for 
the past several days due to a 
bronIcaJ cold. Louia Heyroth and 
slstar, Mrs Bsatrtc* Oglesby, visi
ted him Sunday and reported him 
some better and that It was 
thought he would be able to re
turn home Monday or Tueoday of 
this week. W* hope h* will soon 
be much improved.

Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Adams

tsry from the Burden Brothers of 
DaUas W* should hav* stated the 
amount to b* 130 00. W# ar* vary 
sorry of the error and hadn’t 
caught the mutak* until called by 
Arthur Burden ot Hico who had 
mad* the deposit at Ih* Hico bank 
for his naphawa and w* certainly 
understand why h* had called our 
attenUon to tb* mistak*. Many 
times w* sr* racing Ilk* mad with 
th* mailman trying to ramambar a 
half doacn or mor* noar* Items 
W* aoaaetUneA wonder juat what 
w* got In the mail, for occasionally 
w* doo't hav* ume to re-rood. W* 
try to make It a pracUc* to keep 
notes and writ* our newsletter on 
Monday, but ocraaionally with) 
some Interuptlon tb* whole deal j 
falls on Tiieadsy morning with on. i 
ly a few hour* for th* job.

M iss Qarolyn Sellar* visited 
Sunday la th* home of her aunt 
and unci*. Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Jonaa. and with her cousin*. Pag- | 
gy and Joyce Jonaa

Dorsey Dw*n<- Blue, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Clancy Blue of Hamilton 
waa among the graduate* at A AM 
Collage January 71. He received 
a B.8. degree in Industrial Educa
tion. Beald** his degree he re
ceived a eommlsaion aa a second

of Hamilton visited her* Sunday lieutenant In the Army. He will
In th* hem* of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs H O Richardson and Jerry 
and attended church.

Mr. and Mr* Scott Blakley visi
ted Saturday in the home of thslr 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Max Lamb 
of Flat and carrisd bar piano to 
bar.

Misa Virginia Anderson and a 
fnand from Dallas visttad last

leava for active duty In Fort Knox. 
Kentucky on March 27 Dorsey la 
a grandson of Mr and Mrs. H. H. 
W'olf* of Fairy. j

Mr and Mr*. Calvin Anderson i 
of Garland visited during last Sun-j 
day weekand In tha horn* of her, 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Frank t>riv-1 
er. They wer* accompanied by ' 
their aunt. Mrs Maggie Martin o f'

Sunday weak, and in tha home o f i ^ ’ *̂*- o f Mr. Driver.
her mother, Mrs. Mignon Ander
son.

Mra Bertha Slater ts visiting in 
th* bom* of her daughter. Vlr. 
ginu at Fort Worth. Virginia

W'a ar* glad to report that Mr. 
and Mra Frark Bonner nerw have 
• telaphona. of which they feel 
very proud, and w* too ar* car. 
talnly grateful since Mr. Bonner

M O V I N G

at Hottsshold Goods

Madam, fully sgulppad. tnsur- 
ad trucks and vans Fras *a- 
Umatas at ehargaa Chll WO 
S412I la BtaphanvUI* day or 
Bight. Ljuella Mayfield. Hies 
Rap roaantativs.

came (or her at th* Hico H oapi-'H  a member of our cemetery com- 
tai. mitte* and It will be much easier

visited her* duniur th* week end 
They visited in th* Ov|* Brummett 
horn* while hare 

Mr and Mr* Jack Haile visited

Mr. and Mr* W. R  Goyne of 
DeSota spent th* -week end at 
their horn* her*. Also spending 
th* weekend with them wer* their 
daughter*. Mra. Grace McDowell 
and baby and a lady friend or 
relatlv* whose name we failed to 
get. and Mr. and Mrs Bannie 
Dowdy, all of Fort Worth.

W * stated In last week's news
letter that we hsd received s dona
tion of STOOD for th* Fairy Ceme-

now to contact him.

CARLTON  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Worship. II am. 
Training Union. 7 pm.
Evening Worship. ■ 00 
Mid-Week prayer Servic*. T 90

c o o l  s a v i n g s  o n  t f i s s e

Specials for Friday thru W ednesday

Call your new* In each week toj 
J your correspondent '

WANT BETTER. EASIER CLOTHES DRYING?

Check
these advantages 

of an
ELECTRIC 

DRYER

TRT KTEWW REVIEW WANT 
ADB FOR MBhCLTS’

tDDI.NG MACHINE paper fo. aaP j 
«* th* Hico Newv Review

1 P O t 'N O  C A N

Mrs. Tuckers 59<
1 t  L R  B IG  T E X

Bacon
i

85t|
1 IJ M . M A X W E L L  H O l'S E R O I N D

C offee $1.19 Steak lb. 89 J 1 B]

M  O Z . IN S T . M A X W K I X  H O C S B A L L  M E A T

C offee $1.19 Bologna Ib. 39 J
1

BW ANM  D O W  N

Cake Mix 25<
m O Z E N  L A R G E

Hens lb. 39^1
1
1  h e

A N Y  F L A V O R

JeUo 2/15^
H l l l 'R r R E A H

O leo 2/35f|
1 i . R  D t  T< H T fS ID

SugEu* Cookies 25<
H M t'R F R E S H

Biscuits 3/25^1 R  ~

Q I 'A K T  J .S R

Miracle W hip 4 9 <

f \ T IO  B E E F

Enchilidas 49J
T E X B I N

Grapefruit Ju a

wl VI■%XxF?'sfl o n  WuB Ictt

Pies 29J
S IJS-oi. G I..% l»IO I.\

Flour 49<
L A R 4 is : h » :a u

Lettuce head l(k| K
1 i

t s  IJt-X. I J G I I T  (  K t  MT

Flour $1.69
u  p .  o  r r

!•  IM . B A G

Potatoes

i f \ f \  c n

49J

r o p r l
L n

rot 

K  r chng

J L  M m

P H O N E  S Y  6 - 4 3 2 2

•  A  J
W E  D E L I V E R

l U M I
H I C 0 . T E X .  1

B  ikidv
Aatra Cl
m  ...\ h

These Beautiful

of the Southwest s Best-Loved Birds

f o r  y o Reproductions shown here 
are 1/ 7 actual sizo.

*Aneth»r
Humtta

W hy go on drying clothes the herd work way, when on 

Electric Clothes Dryer will do the job quickly, safely and 

effortlessly . . .  at an average cost of only cbout five cent* 

a  d ay? Save time, save work, save clothes, save weather 

worries. See your locol appliance dealer soon 

foi on automatic electric clothes 

dryor that will help you 

Live Better . . . Electrically!

UNiHO • • change to
UNIFIO. motor oil
A 9 k  f o r  a  G ift  C o u p o n

HUMBU
SION OR
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elated. Burial waa made In the 
Carlton Cemetery.

Mr. Kowler paased away Feb. 6 
In the MIro Hospital after a long 
illnesa. He was born May S, 1897 
In Travis County, the ion of Mrs. 
Ellen i'ierce and the late Troy 
Kowler. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler liv
ed near Carlton several years be
fore moving to Dublin In Decem
ber.

On December S, 1927 he was mar
ried to Mias Loretta McMillan and 
three children were born to them. 
Kurvlvors are his wife of Dublin; 
one daughter, Mra. Alvin Thontp- 
son of Happy; two sons, Troy 
Kowler of Tulls and Loyd Fowler 
of Carlton; nine grandchildren; 
his mother, Mra. Ellen Pierce of 
Melvin; one brother, George Fow
ler of Bangs; three sisters, Mrs. 
Mack Nance of Tulla, Mrs. Jim 
McKinney of Carlton and Mrs. 
Henry Wldner of Melvin.

Pallbearers were Purley and 
Sam Sharp, Hob Thompson, Ron
ald Mercer, Robert Hamm and 
Mack. Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. Culmer Jordan ac 
companled Mrs. Hlrdle Burnett to 
tjuanah last Saturday on a bust 
ness trip. While there they visl 
ted her brother and slaters. Mabe 
Barbee and wife, Mr. and Mrs. K 
H. Foster, Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Brandon and Donna, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Driver, Mr. and Mrs. Qarvls 
Morgan. Another slater and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ring of 
P'loydada met them there for a 
visit together.

Elmer t'hick was dismissed re
cently from the Dublin Hospital 
where he had been a patient a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Basham 
spent last week end In Cleburne 
with hIs sister and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. B. R. Vaughn, and In 
Dallas with their son and wife, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Basham and 
son.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll Rmith and 
children of Waco were weekend 
visitors last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan.

Mrs. J. C. Moreland returned 
home Wednesday after a visit In 
Kan Angelo with her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wltlianis. Mary Beth, Kylan and 
Melanee.

Mrs. Annie Denman of I-amkIn 
spent last Friday with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Fred Geye.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Rr»b«Tson 
Mickey and Sonny were visitors 
last Sunday in Dublin with his 
p.arents. Mr. and Mra. Frank Rob
erson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hampton 
and children of Hamilton visited

Permanent W ave Special

DINKIE’S
Beauty Shop

-  Open Every Day -

I will take after-work hour 
appointments for the working people.

Call SY 6-4860 and make your ap- 
pointment at your own convenience.

Thursday night in the Culmer Jor
dan home.

Mr, and Mra. Bill Hughes of 
Cranfllls (Jap and Mr. and Mra. 
J. L. Mullins were recent visitors 
St l.simeta with hla brother, Mr. 
Hughes, and Mrs. Mullins' aunt, 
Mra. Minnie Ivey.

We Were sorry to learn of the 
death of Mrs. Vernon Wright In 
Dallas last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Were born and reared at 
Carlton. She waa the former Ona 
Chick.

Mrs. Charley Dyer returned 
home Saturday from the Hlro 
Hospital where ahe had been a 
patient a week with the flu.

Truman Warran entered the 
Hico Hoapital laat week aa a med
ical patient.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Stuckey 
and grandaon, Mike Williams, and 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Fisher of 
Waco spent Sunday with Mr. 
.Stuckey's mother, Mrs. M. B. 
Stuckey. Mrs. P'lsher visited In the 
afternoon with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Flnlev.

Mrs. Novice Littleton of .San An
gelo was a Weekend visitor with 
her mother, Mrs. Charley Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Coxby and 
daughter. Berylnn of Sun Angelo 
spent the week end with her moth
er, Mrs. Lilia Byrd.

Theon Thetford from the Ft. 
Sam Houston Base In San Antonio 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Thet
ford.

Out of town visitors attending 
services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday were Elmer Gibson of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mra. J. N. Thomp
son of Lamkln, Theon Thetford of 
Kan Antonto, and Mrs. Beryl Cox
by of San Angelo.

Mr, and Mrs. Hob Thompson 
were visitors Sunday In Abilene 
with hla parents and aiater, Mr. 
and Mra. t). C. Thompson and Ol- 
lie Mae

Mr. and Mra. Connie Mack Self 
and baby, Connie Dowlyne of Lub
bock spent Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. Dow Self. Freddie 
and Jack Henry,

Mr. and .Mrs. Fonxy Williams 
and children of Stephenville were 
weekend visitora with h -r parents 
and grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Chick and Mrs. Joe Sharp 
Sr.

Bro. and Mra. Eddie Rlckenbak- 
er and daughter, ElUalieth. with 
several memb<>ni of the Baptist 
Church, attended the workers con
ference held Monday night In the 
Olln Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. L-. C. Henrick and 
baby, Golda Kay of Dallas were 
Carlton vlaltora Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Henrick la the former 
Miss Catherine I..ackey of Carlton.

Mrs Jim Adams and daughter, 
.Mrs. Paul Gibson of Stephenville, 
both formerly of Carlton, were 
meeting old friends in town Satur
day.

DUFFAU
— By —

Mrs. Pascal Brown
♦ -------  •

Bro. C. L. Smith of Abilene
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday and was a dinner guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. A. 
B. Naul and family. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Robbins of 
Tyler visited with Mra. 1-ee King 
and Mrs. K. M. Holland Sunday.

Dr and Mra. A. T. Undley spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Abilene.

Mra. J. E. Sessom, Mra. Artie 
Cavltt and Yvonne visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sessom, and  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCullough 
and family In Fort Worth during 
the Week end.

Nlta King visited with Barbara 
and Joy Elkina Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Woods of Johnsvillt 
visited with Mra. F. M. Holland 
last PVlday.

Elmer Glesecke visited with 
friends at Paluxy last Sunday.

I>ave Klanery of El Paao, en 
route to Atlanta, G « , was a re
cent visitor with Mr. and Mra. C. 
B. Burgan.

Freddie Naul. Roy B Laurence. 
Barry Adams. James Mayfield. Jo
dy Littleton visited with Alan and 
Dennis Solabery last Saturdsy.

Mrs. Cliff Martin, avtio la at
tending achool for nursing at Hills, 
boro spent the week end at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hutson and 
Brenda of Fort Worth visited with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs O M. 
Evans during the week end.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Scott and 
grandchildren, Drvonna and Jon ' 
Scott of Hico. and Mr and Mra.I 
Lawrence Koonsman of Stephen-' 
vllle attended a birthday dinner] 
given for Hugh Koonsman at the

and family Sunday,

Let's K eep

BILL
BLAKLEY

in the
U . S  S E N A T E

home of Mr. and Mra. J. R. Wolfe j family of Sweetwater, and Mr. 
of Clalrette on Sunday. | and Mra. Marahall Rogera an4

Visitors at the home of Mr. and | children of Stephenville vlsltad 
Mra Paschal Brown and Harry with Mr. and Mrs Elmer Burgw  
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H. M.' 
trillion of Hico, Mias Sallle Craig.
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Land and 
sons. Mr and Mrs. P. D. Ash.
Dale and WendolL Bonnie and 
Tammy Burden of Stephenville.
Mra. A. H. Burden and Susanne I 
of H^co, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fallln 
of Bluff Dale, Mra. Marvin Sols- 
bery and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs.!
Dan Kubinson and Rita. |

Mrs. I.siwrence Koonsman of Ste-| 
phenville, Mrs. Golda Scott, Jon 
and Devonna Scott of Hico at
tended services at the Church of 
Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Head of 
near Hico and Mr and Mrs Junior 
Kurgan. Vicki and Billy of Ham
ilton visited with Mr. and Mra.
C. B. Kurgan last Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Scott and Mra. Cap |
Mclntlre visited Mr. N E. Me. i 
Gulre, who Is ill in the Stephen- 
vllle Hoapital. They also visited | 
with Mrs. Lonnie Carey, who la 1 
seriously 111 In the Stephenville j 
Hospital. I

Mr. and Mra. Dan Robinson,'
Mike and Rita spent Sunday with J 
hla parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. |
Robinson of Meridian.

Mra. Golda Scott and Mra.
Orena Koonsman of Stephenville 
visited with Mra. Fay Howell of 
Stephenville, who Is III. and with 
Mrs. Eunice Livingston, who has 
retired from Cox's In Stephenville.

Mr. A. R. Naul of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mra. Eldon Naul and Danny 
of Arlington spent the week end 
with Mrs. Naul, Freddie and Lin
da

Mra J. R laiurence and son, i 
Rov B and Mra W. C Fouls' 
were visitors In Stephenville Fri
day afternoon. {

Mr. and Mra. Max Burgan and.

OK THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for the many kind 
deeds, the flowers, and the nice, 

* food, from our friends during our I 
time of sorrow in the passing of 
our husband, father and brother 
and son. Esp«>clnlly we i^ant to 
thank the doctors and nurses at 

I the Hico Hoapital for their faith
fulness.

The Family of 
Charles W. Fowler.

42-Up.

You boys with hot cars 
that wont to moke them 
hotter, stop in and try 
some POWER-X!

WORKS LIKE A 
FREE ENGINE 

TUNE-UP

SEE YOUR DEALER

S IH C L A IR
FLA T  F IX IN G  AND  

LU BRICATIO N  
A SPECIALI rv

Chew Sinclair 
Station

be
your own 
decorator 
with

SUPERKEMTONE
O C L U X a  W A L L  P A I MT

COME IN AND SEE 
OUR SELECTION OF 
SMART NEW COLORS

Now something extra has been added to SWP Boose Paintl

EXTRA

Makesyout house look New,,,  Longeri
A  famous value for over 80  years 1 1 • Sherwin-Williams 
SW P  House Paint now gives this big extra bonus—beauty 
that lasts u full year longer than before! In its whiter 
whites—or in iu  brighter, more beautiful colors—today, 
more than ever, SW P  gives you the vsUm  for your 
bouse paint money!

L IMEST-nLM-TIICRNEStI N o 
daep brash marks < 11 no weak 
■pots io SWF's fclml 

L RMOin-MmMIThisaewSWP 
dries before heevy dost oao 
collect!

S. SM88T8ER SIRrMEI SWP'a 
smoother, glossier aurface 
doeao’l grip dirti 

4. Saf-CIEAMMI Ralu andSaf-OEAMMI Ralu and auo- R m ir m i  I tM IT n i W U m  
shine keep SWP bright end wkitea 111 brigWM, ■••• 
cieeol beeaelM eninaal

Barnes & McCullough
"EV ER YTH IN G  T O  RUILD A N YTH IN G "

.1
t . ■

f *
ii;

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO, TEXAS
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Large Percentage o f Hamilton* 
Coryell SCS Dist. Range Area

the degree of eroeiun or how tight 
or rocky the eoil, wilt grow eume 
graee and grase is the best form of 
protection against further erosion 
and depletion. Of course, the bet
ter the land the more grass It will 
produce. Growth and development 
will be in proportion to the type 
of land

In this district there are sev
eral types of old crop lands and 

the point of no return. But it j rangelands that should be seeded 
tm not too late to re-establish' to permanent grasses. Some areas 
grass on much of this land that is | will respond more readily to Lit- 
gaing down the drain each year i tie Bluestem, some to Indian Qraaa, 
Uirough erosion. I some to K. R. Bluesteam and

When land with any appreciab'e some to native grass mixtures

By A. L. MIUCS
Hamilton-Coryell Soil Conserva- 

ttoa District is located primarily 
la a range area. A big percentage 
a ( the district Is range land and 
• high percentage of the cropland 
should have been left in grass and 
uever plowed. The land that should 
have been left in grass la going 
4own In production of field crope 
year by year. A lot of It has reach-

elope Is plowed and left without 
aasae form of cover, every rain 
takes its toll. Some of the top so‘l,

For the heavy bottom lands, 
somewhat Inclined to be wet. 
planting of Coastal Bermuda Grass

aar most valuable asset, goes v. ,th | offers an excellent opportunity, 
the water headed downstream. One j Coastal Bermuda planted on heav- 
authority has said that tor every j y land and properly fertilised will 
MM ton of plant food removed j produce an abundance of highly 
from the land by harvested crops.; outrltlous forage. It should be giv.
four hundred tons go downstream 
to  the Gulf of Mexico. The part 
that goes downstream la lost for. 
•yer.
* 'Studies have been made by the
Department of Agriculture which j getting up good stands. The dis- 
ahow that land plowed to a depth trict has grass planting equipment

en careful consideration.
Right now la the time for get

ting plana underway for seeding 
grasses. There Is an abundance of 
moisture which Is a big factor in

af tour Inches on a slope of slight
ly more than three and one half 
per cent with an annual rainfall 
•f 40 Inches will lose 41 tons of 
top soil. Going with this top soil 
will be plant food- nitrogen, phoo- 
phate. potash and other elements - 
valued at I7S.00 per acre. By con
trast the same land protected 
against erosion will produce twen
ty bushels of wheat per acre with 
a plant food loea of only $3 4d

they furnish on a nominal rental 
basis. The district supervisors 
urge every one interested in con
servation and improvement or 
ranges and Increasing graxing poe- 
slhllltles to consult Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians at both 
Hamilton and Gatesville for In
formation that will enable them 
to get maximum returns from 
graxing. There is nothing more 
pleasant or profitable than grow-

Thls means that if the grower wrill I ing a crop to be harvested by live- 
supply the $3 4d per acre in plant | stock. Grass is the answ-r. 
food the twenty bushels of wheat I 
could be harvested year after year

Q*he TTlirror
PUBLISHED W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDENTS OF 

H ICO  HIGH SCHOOL
SMKILA P A R T A IN ___________
NKIL K LU 8 _________________

FAY ASHtUMBl.Y

Monday, Feb 1, High School 
and Elementary School enjoyed a 
pay assembly that lasted about 45 
minutes. Mr. Eddie Motter was In 
charge of the program. Mr, Mot
ter being a blind man, did a re
markable Job of his hailancing 
act. He also gave a very Inspiring 
talk about his life. Everyone 
thoroughly enjoyed the program 
and were amaxed at the way he 
had adapted himself to his blind
ness.

— H H S —
J l ’ .MOR PLAT

The Junior Clasa of IMO-dl have 
selected the play entitled “Grand
pa Goes to College” to present 
this year. The characters and the 
name of each person playing the 
role are as follows:

Doug Hewing. Robert Reed:
Maxine Doran, Kathy Higginboth
am: Sam Banning, Doane Martin:
June Day, Barbara Ellkina: Elmer 
Sloane, Rondy Glesrcke: Ruthle 
Brown, Janet Hooper: Herman 
Groes. Danny Reeves: Mary
Shayne. Margaret Warren; Eliber 
(Tex) Colriver, Mark McElroy;
Jed (Grandpa) Parsons. Harold 
Hathcock; Beth. Wllda Keller;
Angela. Sue Luckle.

The play begins with very typi-| Dean C. and Tom P.; Kathy H 
cal college life, but when Grand- and Ronnie K ; Dianne H. and 
pa and Tex show up they start | Reagan G.: Joy L. and Charles

Kite-Flying Season Brings 
Warning From CPS Manager

Things are sure a lot more com-j worry about except

dren and parents alike 
•The moet important 

Davis declared, "ta 
kites where there ia ,  
of their getting tangl^j u 

trees, wind “

-------- --------- --------- ---------  Editor
----------------------  .Aaslstaet Editor

rector. The play will be presented 
early In March.

— H H 8 — 
SP4>Tl.lliHT

Finally my spotlight didn't have 
to shine through snow, sleet, rain 
or fog and I didn't have to get 
as close to people to see who they 
were. Friday night after beating 
Valley Mills a few couples went 
out on the town to celebrate. 
Those I saw were Linda P. and 
Harlon K.: Sheila P. and Melton 
L.: Kay T. and Billy B.; Nelda 
W. and Jimmy H.: Bobby B. and 
Anita M.; Dianne H. and Reagan 
G.; and Lou L  and Wayne W.

Saturday night things got In 
full steam again with everybody 
enjoying the weather, boxing or 
a good movie. Those I got In the 
beam were Mitchell (Ring) M. and 
Mary A.; Joy L  and Charles T.; 
Anita M. and Tyrua S.; Judy O. 
and Rondy G ; Jay Dean C. and 
Tom P.; Nelda W. and Jimmy H.; 
Linda P. and Harlon K.; Kay Y. 
and Billy B.; Sheila P. and Melton 
L.; Dianne H and Reagan G.: 
Barbara R. and Mike L : George i 
A. and Joyce B.; and Royce A 
and Betty H.

Sunday night I saw Nelda W. 
and Jimmy H . Jane A. and Neil 
E.; Judy O. and Rondy O.; Jay

plicated these days for kite flyers.! and 
Time was when an eager young Nowadays, however, this tradition

quite a commotion.
Mra Brummett. Junior home

room teacher, will act as play di-

T.: Barbara R. and Mike L ; Ani
ta M. and Kenneth S.; and Linda 
P. and Harlon K.

and the land would retain its orl- 
glnal fertility.

But what about the sloping land 
that Is going to suffer erosion 
after a crop is harvested and the 
land plowed for another year The
answer la permanent grass. r k v IV.%1. M 'lIK D I’ lJCn
la definitely the best solution for | MFTIIOIIIST t*HVB4'1l 
erosion problems. Grassland not 
ovsrgraxed. almost regardless of 
the slope, shows very little effects 
of erosion. Even on heavily over, 
graaed land with as much as 3000

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS LUCILE MAYFIELD

Rev A

The pastor will also have a re
vival at Pleasant Hill beginning 

L  Cronk, pastor of the I Sunday. Feb. 1» and continuing
Clalrette Methodist Church, an
nounced Sunday that a revival will 
be held at the Clalrette church

through Wednesday evening.

I.
The children and grandchildren

sounds cover per acre you have from Thurwlay. Feb 23 through' of Mr and Mrs C. L Mclntire
Sunday Feh M Services will be gathered at their home Sunday

_ _  Everyone in this vicinity
Any land, almost rcrirdleiis of vtted to attend these aervtcea

both water and wind erosion 
B.irs land has no protection

and helpe«l Mrs Mclntire celebrate 
is in- , her birthday with a dinner.

PLANTING TlMEs.s
W E HAVE LARGE STOCKS OF SFFO POTA- 
TOES. A LL  KINDS BULK AND PACKAGE  
GARDEN SEEDS. ONION PLANTS, ONION  
SETS. CABBAGE PLANTS, FLOW ER SEEDS

GARDEN TOOLS  
HYBRID SEED CORN  

HYBRID MILOS
—  Complete Line of Field Seeds —
W OOL BAGS W IRE FEN CIN G  

BARB W IRE
See Us Before You Buy. Our Prices ore Right

N. A . Leeth & Son

' C. W Roberson of StephenvUle 
i visited a while Wednesday after- 
[ noon In the homes of Herman 

Roberson and Henry Mayfield He 
brought the nears of the sudden 
death of Mr. Curtis of Haskell, 
father.In-law of T. B. Roberson 
of HaskrII. Funeral services were 
helrf there last Thursday after
noon.

A E Harvey fell one day last 
week and broke his hip. He Is a

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Lee of Fort 
Worth passed the week end with 
Eunice and Nola Lee.

Zeph Carter, aho Is employed 
at EU Paso, spent the week end 
at home.

Albert House spent the week i 
end with the Gene Lepard family | 

Ronnie Lowery of StephenvUle i 
spent the week end with Mr. and! 
Mra. Neil Williams. |

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Dove of , 
StephenvUle visited Saturday aft
ernoon with the Mike Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Haley and 
family of Fort Worth visited the 
Fieltion Haleys the past week end. 

HIco gtrla and boya won their

kite pilot didn't have much to

Funeral Services Held 
At StephenvUle for 
Erath County Pioneer

Funeral services were held at 
StephenvUle at 3 o'clock last 
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. Nan
cy Elisabeth Jordan. pioneer 
Erath County native. Rev. 8. T 
Carlilc and Rev. Kenneth Reed of
ficiated, with burial In Bowman 
Ridge Cemetery, south of Stephen 
vUle.

Mrs. Nancy Elisabeth Jord* 
was born in Freestone County on 
June 13. IM5. to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wesley Tatum. She was 
married in Hamilton County ii 
ISM to A. E. Jordan, and they 
moved to Erath County in HkU. 
Her huaband preceded her In 
death in IMI.

Mrs. Jordan, who lived with her 
son. C. E. Jordan In Benbrook had 
been in 111 health for several years. 
She was a member of the First' 
Baptist Church, Benbrook.

Other surviving children are J. | 
A. Jordan. Mra. R. 8. Farrar and 
Mra. Carl Spaulding, all of Fort 
Worth: Mrs. F. H. IVrrick of Ste., 
phenville; Mrs. B. D. Hughes of 
Andrews; and Mrs. John Herrin 
of Las Cruces, N. M. She Is also 
survived by 2S grandchildren. 37 
great-grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

The following grandsons served 
as pallbearers; Jeaa Jordan. Carl 
Derrick, Jim Stone, Dan Farrar.

* John and Bill Herrin, and one 
grandson-in-law, J. J. Whtsenai.

the proper amount of tall. Other “don'ts” Iticlua.
use melalllc cord or wir, I 
string, don't use metal i, ,1 
of kite, don't pull on 
or climb a power pole t, ' 
a kite snagged In el«;th» 
and don't fly a kite over tru 
aerials. *

al sport Is beset by many new 
hasarda. such as electric power 
lines, television antennas and bu
sy highways.

“ Maay youngsters do not real
ise the dangers in this innocent 
pastime If safety rules are not ob
served.” This reminder comes from 
O. L. Davis, local manager for 
Community Public Service, In an 
appeal for caution directed to chll-

To help Impress children 
that safety Is all-lniportsnt J  
flying. Community I»ubHt " 
It providing posters for 
lelln boards.

W ell Pressed Is 
W ell Dressed

It doesn't matter how old your suit is. it 
look like new when we give it our expert ot̂  
tention.

Our modern methods, expert core, an 
experience, will give you the kind of cleanh 
and pressing service you wont!

Speciol c f tention is olwoys given to 
dies' fine germents. Bring them in to Smit 
Cleor.cis.

W E LL  PLEASE YOU —
G IVE US A T R IA L

F-.ARLV C O Pr REqiTlSTEO

Club reporters and publicity 
chairmen are urged to get 
their reports to the News Re
view on Monday, or by Tuea- 
day noon at the latest 

So often late copy nas to be 
omitted until the followtng 
week. Please help us to meet 
our deadline by turning In 
copy as early as possible.

—  Hot Cleoning —  Blocking

, gery this week.

N. E7. McGuire is a patient in the 
StephenvUle Hospital. We under- 

basketball game. Friday night a t, ^e 1. to undergo sur-
Valley Mills. Several citisens o f . 
the HIco district attended the I 
games. At this writing, no date oi j 
place has been srt for the next [ 
buy's game. I

Gardening time ia here. If the 
sun shini-s long enough before the 
next nun you will probably see 
several out doing this Job soon.

The branrhes and hills arc run-

"We Cleon 'cm Cleon'

Smith Cleaners
—  Free Pickup and Delivery —

patient In the HIco Hospital, and nlng like the mountain streams In 1 
his condition Is reported as fair.

Herman Moody spent the week 
end at Colorado City.

Mr and Mrs Bob McAdoo of

Coloiado.
Grain in this area la at a stand

still due to so much cold, wet 
weather. If only we can have sev-

PMKYmmowN M M M K
"ow SB FSfnilC E SnR il.

- I

I Austin visited during the week end jeral warm sunny days the grain 
j with Mrs. Kthel Self and father, | will snap out and start growing! 
I M L  Dowdy and Mr. and Mrs. again. So much of It looks yellow 
! Dowdy. now, i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lambert The Busy Bee Club will meet 
I and daughter of Dallas spent the this Thur*«tay from 2 to 4 p.ni ( 
[weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jim E'veryone was happy to see the' 
J Eiiwards. warm sunny days the past week |
! Mr and Mrs. Wesley Roberson end. ;
I and family of Fort Worth visited Mrs. Zrna Havens accompanied | 
i during the week end with Mr. and her daughter, Mrs. Florlne Wheel.

Prices Good Friday thru W ednesday
II.^I.P (i.\I.I.ON CAKN.4TION

Don't Overlook These
S P E C I A L S

3-Blode Stock Knife — (whef rock free os 
long os they lost) - $1.50

50-ft. Rope -  Treated $1.59
New Compers Hand Ax . . $1.00
New First Qualify ’ 4-in Drive Socket

Sets ..........    $1.95
Good Used V4'in. Drills (free set

bits) ______  $10.00 up
A Few 10-gol. Milk Cons Left . ..........   $1.00
10-Gol. Wofer Keg   $7.50
Shovels. Picks, Mattocks (New

Handies) ..........      $1.95
28-in. Golvonized Screen Wire, Run

ning Foot .......................   10c
Swivel Snops .................................................  20c
Hond Gorden Forks ...................................  29c
A Good Stock of Re-condifioned

Electric Motors ......................... $7.50 up
Jones-Bloir Paints —  West Brand Feeds

Field and Garden Seeds 
— See Us About our FREE Chick Offer—

Herrington's Farm Supply

Mr* Herman Rolicrson
Rupert Phillips of Dallas was 

here this week end
Mr. and Mrs. M H. Rush and 

Mrs. Dona Wolfe were In Waco 
Friday where they visited Mrs. 
Pearl Durham.

Mr and Mrs. Bill King wer* 
Clalrette visitors Friday.

Mrs. Vada Fall of HIco and Mr.

er to her home In Killeen from 
the HIco Hospital last Tuesday.

Mrs. Iva Gollghtly gave an all* 
day quilting party last Thursday 
In her home. The group worked 
on a quilt for 5Irs. Pearl Durham.

Mr. and Mrs John Gollghtly 
went to Dallas Sunday to attend 
an REA meeting.

Buck Hubbard and family of
and Mrs. H P Jones of Bluff Fort Worth visited Sunday with
Dale spent Friday night with Mr. |Mr. and Mrs. J. O Noland.
and Mra. Mike Smith and Ken. j We are sorry to report that Rev.

1

Cbc MicolHcws IRcvicw
1 PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN

PHONE SY 6.4528
HICO, TEXAS

Erneet V. Ifesdnr ,. Owner and Publisher
----- Business Manager
News and Advertising

Belts J. Meador .. .
Helen Ogle _  . ....... . . .

1 Entered as eecond-class matter May 10, 1907. at tha poet office at 
1 Bloo. Taxaa, under Uie Act of Congreas of March Srd. 1697.

Any srronsous reflacUon on tha character, reputation or atanding 
of any person or firm appearing In theee eolumne wlll ba gladly 
and promptly oorractad upon eaJling attanUoa o f  the managamant

8UBSORIPTION RATBB
In HIco trad# territory. One Tear 12.00; Outalda Hamilton, Boaqna, 
Comancha and Erath Ceuntiea, One Tear, $3.50; Out of State, One 
Tear, IS 00. (Additional charge for ahort term aubecriptlons.) All 
aaab la advanca

Carde of Thanka. reaotutlons of reaped. oMtuarlas. and alt matter 
Bot newe will be charged for at tha regular rata.

T E X A S  l e P R E S S s U S t l ^ l l l l

Hire, Tesaa, Friday, Feb. 11, IMt.

Mellorine 3 /$ l
IS o i  .n o : i i \m a

Red Plum Jam 29^
!* OZ. WAI*«'G

Castup 2 / 2 9 ^
10 I.II.S. IJGIIT <:RCHT

Flour 790
WAIH'O

Salt 2/150
ALL FI-WORH

JeUo 3/250
KM iM -AK HIZ6: SCOTT

Towels 2/370
VAN CAMP

Tuna 190
.W» SIZE DEI, MONTE

Peas 190
1'4 SIZE GOODRICH

Peaches 3/850

M OZ. IIKI.MONTE PINK.APFI.E-

Grapefruit Ju. 29t
HtMITIiS

Perch 39(
El, CIIK O ENCIIIIwAD.A

Dinners
«  OZ. WKLCHS

Grape Juice 2/41
10 UIM. KrSMETT

Potatoes 59d
CARTON

Tomatoes
5 POl'ND BAG

Orange
ROI'N D

Steak
C H IC K

Roast lb. 4 l i
SALT

Pork

HERRINGTON’:
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hillips Guest 
ler at February 
In Club Meeting
L o  U»rden Club met Kri
li noon, Keb. 10, In Maxine's

their regular monthly

„.,Ulent, Mrs. Fred Raln- 
sided over the bualneee

with iiilnutea of the last 
I read by the secretary. Mrs. 
,ver, and approved by the

afternoon program Mrs. 
tun. Mrs. U N. Lane and

CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS — SOCIETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

Wolfe Home Scene 
Of Dinner Party

M is s  Blair Hostess at 
Regular Meeting of 
Wesleyan Service Guild

Mrs. Duncan Observes 
Birthday Sunday

Mrs. Ollle Duncan obaerved her
Miss Louise Balir entertained.n .K ... .u - « f —.____ _ >2, and was honored with a partymembers of the Wesleyan EUrvIce

Phillips served on a pan-j February
Guild Tuesday evening of this L T s L ‘ Mrs^ Ben'" . k... I “ "d Mrs. Benweek In her home.

shments of cookies, coffee 
f f  were served by the hos- 

the 30 attending mem-Ito

[le January Cub report an 
made In reporting the 

fficers. and should have 
follows; Mrs. 8. B. Starnes 

In and scrapbook, and Mrs. 
lilnwater, parliamentarian.

Reporter.

Guests who called during the 
I appointed hours Included her

Mrs.

Scott., j Mrs. Duncan was born In Bell 
Mrs. Frank Bonner “ ! t , w  w *he moved to

dlM;usslon by the R.ndals. The J^l^am
^ s "  I «  r#itdent of th« HicoP*̂ ®***̂ o tn6 importance of worda _. .with «!,• « .w ... Sbe became a memberWith the purpose of the theme In

dicating the Importance of com. 
municatlon, both from person to 
peraon, and from God to man; to

‘"•“•"‘ " i j  g ran d dau gh ter ''M r'"
' ‘ ‘■'Itn '^ “ "“ 'iC harle. Oollghtly. Andy Duncan 

bei J  daughter. Shirley of Fort
r ILh 1 I Worth. Mrs. Moeell Oakley of Fort

m H  r  w %  eeelated by Worth. Wayne Duncan of Stephen- 
^  Duncan and Mr and

l l f r . "  M a Mrs. Raymond l^we of Hico.U fe ;"  Mrs. 8. W. Everett talked
on "How God Speaks." "Jesua aa 
the Word " was Mrs. D. L  Barnes' 
topic, and Mrs. Ray Cheek told 
of "The Word Today and Our 
Responsibility."

Mrs. O M. Bullard presided dur-

fur s
on basic garden rules 

liilcal ways to control In- 
|,ui diseases that damage 
m-. peonies, ferns and AN 
Muleta. _
N l l l f  i*v* ■<»«"• ‘ " ‘ •^•‘ • l^ ir lfy  ^nd

' on th# care of potted 
|nta
liiJing the program mem. 

w for the annual plant

iJay Club Members 
Guests Entertained 

Last Friday Night

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wolfe were 
hosts at a birthday dinner last 
Sunday honoring her brother, 
Hugh Koonaman.

Thoae present were Mr. and 
Mra. J. A. Walsworth of Pleasant 
Hill. Mr. and Mra. C. F. Burch 
of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Currier and grandson. Buddy Riley 
of Dublin, Mr. and Mra. L. H. 
Koonaman of Stephenville, Mr, 
and Mra. Lelon Wolfe and Jimmy 
of Kermit, Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Scott and grandchildren, Jon and

Barks.
of the Old Primitive Baptist; lovely Vslentlne arrangements 
Church in Duffau at the age of 30. throughout the enter-

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hafer were 
hosts for a party In their home 
last Friday evening when they en- 
tertained niembera of the Friday 
Afternoon Bridge Club. Guests for Devonna Scott, and Mr. and Mrs. 
the evening were husbands of club H. H. Koonaman and Tony, all 
members, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve' of Hico.

Those visiting In the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. J K. Hubbard. 
Sonny, Ronald and Curtis of Fort

Ellis lUndalt visited Wed- 
of last week In Coleman 

er mother, Mrs. J, E. Burle-

W L. Malone and Mra. 
sunders visited from Thurs- 

LiUl Saturday In Waco and

Mrs John Word Fetes 
Husband on Birthday

tainlng room and refreshments 
were served from a table laid with 
lace cloth, with a centerpiece of 
white stock accented with tiny 
red hearts. Tall red tapers flanked 
the arrangement.

Games of bridge were enjoyed 
1^ the guests and at conclusion 
of play Mr Harold Walker was 
awarded high acore and Mrs. Jim
mie Ramage was winner of second 
high score.

Present were Mr. and Mra. M. 1. 
Knudson. Mr and Mra. Ray Cheek,

Worth, and Harlon Koonaman. All 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Koonaman were present except 
one, Mrs. C. F. Mayfield of Fort 
Worth.

Coffee Time.

C H A T T E R
By HELEN OGLE

Wouldn't It be nice to take a reported sunny weather and 
weekend trip this Ume of year,| tlful scenery with the fiulU «U 
and juat by chance get snow
bound? Lucky people who did 
just that were Cortda and Ruth 
Salmon, iwho visited their children 
in the Valley and were delayed 
several days by the weather. They

Hicks Home Scene 
Of Party Saturday

Mrs. L. A ' Hicks entertained 
with a party at her home last Bat. 
urday when she honored her 
daughter, Mrs. Bonny Christian of 
Dublin.

Present for the occasion were 
Mrs. Eugene Hkks, Mra. Mack 
Hlcka, and Mrs. Laaapton Wood-

i Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Ogle. Mrs.
----------------- ---------- --- *'■* hoateaa [s,rah  Reeves. Mr. and Mr#. E.

Ing the business session, when she '■"* S^'wdsy evening when she y . M.ador, Mr. and Mra. Jimmie

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mra. W| W. Gleaton this past ward.
week end were hit cousin, Mr. and v i r t HDAVS OBNFJIVED 
Mra. Charles Gleaton of Coman
che, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Head of Proctor,

I ripening. And since It was 
ing here, they were snowbound??

Louise Blair left homo for «  
weekend trip, and reported back 
In several days over due, and her 
story was the same—"I got anose- 
bound!"

Bunnle Alexander aaya you cant 
win for loaing, as she enjoyad stay- 
ing outside Tuesday and got tso 
much sunshine. Result, ons mlasr 
able head cold.

Bro. Dawson waded Into the o f
fice Monday and said he thougkt 
our best bet to solve the riser 
problem in front of the office was 
to inetall a ferry.

I understand collections are be. 
ing taken by a local dtiaen to 
enable filing the first Hico naaae 
on the fast-groarlng list o f aewa- 
torial candidates. It will also be 
the first lady from Hico to nsa 
or the office. «

Roy French was passing tbs 
time of day visiting with fiicnds

Mrs. Hicha also honored her 
grandsons, Randy, who was 1, and 
Jan. who was •, with a birthday
P*rty.

Refreshments of coke, froated I *“  wondering why ths

reported on a recent District Guild '"*"'*slned with a birthday party Ramage. Mb and Mrs. Hkrold IMrs. Wayne Thompson and sons.- - AA n An raw i n ̂   ̂̂  w %% ■ ■ ̂  W ̂  aa ̂  * i .

Visitors In the home of Mr. sn d , ----------  w ,j
Mrs. Leroy H.thcock and Harold ValenUne hearts filled | «•“
this past week end were Mr. snd Presented each i

meeting attend by she and Mra. | **“ **»*n<l
Louise Angell In CTlfton. She also' Kefreshments of cookies, cake, 
reminded members of the Inter- punch were served to
estlng study to be presented in 
Mairh by Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. George

Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve i Ronald Wayne and Danny Leroy 
Parks. of Fort Worth.

the following guests: , Mr. snd 
Mrs. Tony Linch and daughters.

guest. Drucilla Mai shall and Velaaa
Thoae present Included Teresa enjoying coffee Ume

Parks. Nancy and Sandena Hicks, spring fabrics

Grlfflita. secretary, read the min- Paula of Arlington, Mr.

pnd ’ *•«. J C. Mnlone snd 
\Vi*co visited Saturdsv I 

nday In th» homes of h s

utes of the January meeting, and 
the treasurer report svas given by 
Mrs. Watt Ross.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to ten members at the 
• unriusion of ths meeting.

of
Rev. and Mra. Rolinc Chaney.

Mrs. W. L. Malone, and and Karen visited last
• r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J-j Thursday with hta parents, Mr 

jjan Sr. I n^d Mrs. L. J, Chaney. Rev. t'han-
■ ' ey Is pastor of the South Berkley

Mrs. Norria Paddack and Church In Dallaa.
of Benbrook were mreek- ‘

<̂itora In tha home of hia 
Mra W. C. Paddack and 

I relatives.

Lee Wilburn of Fort Worth, 
jler of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
underwent surgery Mondiy 

ag. Mrs Mona is visiting this 
) with her daughter, who Is 

d to be recovering nicely.

Anna Mae Harvey and son, 
[Newt of Hamilton visited 
! Uurday night with Mollte

Mr. and Mra. Maron LInrh v.s.- 
ted thia past weekend at Whitney 
In the home of her sist ’r. Mrs 
Hattie Jameson, and In Clifton in 
the home of Mr and Mra. W C 
Blue.

Mra E. L. Ueld of Andrews and 
Mra. n. n. Wagner of Denver 
City visited Thursday of last week 
with their mother. Mrs. Mixlne 
Jordan. Dot la and James.

_____  Mra. Margaret Tolliver visited
Lee Day and children. A n n jtb la  past week end In the home 

Sud ami Mrs, L'dl>etter of of her daughter and family. Mr
nville were Tuesday v ls i- . “ od Mrs. Jo«‘ Crow tn Kloetra

Mth Mollii* llanrey.
\Vr<*k.«*nd vUllor# In the home of 

^kend visitors In the home of Sam*" Ggle were her children,
d Mrs Conda Salmon were -Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Ogle and 

jdaiiphl^r. .Mr. and -Mrs. Nor- children of McTIregiir and Mr and 
[iJove .and .Marqueta of Bluff Mrs A J Lowery and dnughters

! of Killeen.

and Mrs. Charlie Jeffrey of Clif
ton. Mr. and Mra. Virgil Parker. 
Mr and Mra. Edwmrd Guinn and 
Sam and Mr. and Mra. Jim Word 
and Howard, all of Fairy, Mr. and 
Mra. W A. Guinn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Guinn, Danny and Chuck, 
and Mr. and Mra. J. B. Word, 
Steve and Jeffrey of Iredell.

The guests enjoyed games of 
"M" during the evening. The hon- 
oree received several nice gifts.

On the jfio n ie a n ^ e

By llrksi Rath Flowsira 
Home Dsmonstratlon Agsnt

Mike, Barry and Susan Christian, 
and the honoreea

KKATII SIN<HV<; (^INVENTION
w ii.i. f e b k i  a k y  i»

orld Hay of Prayer 
Will Be Obseryed Herr

The World Day of Prayer will 
be observed with a program In 
the Fellowship Hull of First Meth
odist Church at 2 pm. Friday. Feb 
17

All women In the Hico area are 
Invited and urgetl to be present.

USE INTERFACINGS FOR 
QUALITY AND FASHION 

Interfacing can help give a 
more professional look to your 
spring sewing. It gives additionsi 
body to fabric and is a must with 
many pattern designs. The secret 
la In knowing .srhere to use It, anJ 
what kind to use.

Interfacing la most likely to bej 
needed at edges where buttons |

The Fisher Quartet will be fea
tured at the regular third Sun
day Binging of the Erath County 
Convention, which will meet Sun. 
day afternoon, P'rb !• at 2 o'clock 
In the Primitive Baptist Church 
In Stephenville

1.ATK FAIRY NKHH

milk, your food dollar can be 
stretched even further by using 
evaporated and nonfat dry milk 
In cooking.

It's difficult to have a balanced | 
dally dkt without Including #ome| Russell Lee tKush) Adams of 
milk Research shows, too. that | Mllet visited last Thursday In the 
regardless of age. we all need the j home of Mr and Mra. E. M Hoov. 
food value milk offers. j ,r . HTiile here he left a »5 00 dona-

8tudl«>i *h<»w that women en- * tion for the Kairy Cemetery.neiHieu ai eciaea w nrrr uuiiuna | ~ - - -
and buttonholes s rs  to  be placed [ P‘‘clally  are not drinking the milk
Collaia. cuffs, and |>ockel flaps'*'*^? need each day, neither

\TTK.M» MARKET 
IN HAI.I.AH

.Mr. and Mra. Luther Burden, 
wera In Dallas Tuesday of this thickness of Interfacing to
week attending spring market. I l’ '■•'v«■nt

often nei-d Interfacing to give 
them hudy and ths crisp, perky 
look that adds style to a garment 
Peplums, yokes, and the lower 
portion of fitted jackn-ts also are 
In need of som4 additional body 
for a professional look.

Skirt '.valstbands may need s

the .waistband from

REA'

their teenage daughters. This may j First Methodist Church
lie partly due to the fact that j 
many people think milk la fatten j 
Ing. It Isn’t. A glass of whole milk ! 
has fewer calories than a serving I 
of many other foods. They ar 
only about 1415 calories In a glos 
4R ounces) of whole milk

D. L  BARNES. Pastor 

Schedule of Services

snd I
esch ounce Is parked with f(M>d i
value. A serving of lean beef has I

Church School. #45 am.
Morning Worship, 10 SO.
Evening Worship, 7 00 p m. 
MYF, 6 IS p m.
Choir Rehearsal, 7 OU p.m. Wed

and patterns.
Ray Keller showing a prixa ar- 

roiarhead he had acquired. and 
wishing be could leave on a safari.

If you need some exercloe. Just 
try following Doris Flowers to the 
post office, but don't plan to walk.

A welcome visitor in the offteo 
ssrtll always be Mrs. E. E. Wimber- 
ley who says she has taken tho 
Hico paper since 1005 and she sure 
couldn't misa a copy now.

81m Everett is getting lota o f 
sunshine and exercise these days 
as he polishes those cars In hopes 
of enticing a buyer.

Jim Jameson was In the office 
this Week sttending to business, 
siui ssid he thought sure he had 
paid all those bills until he saw 
Ruck

Understand James Cryer wmm 
greeted by a friendly birddog In 
Iredell recently and since it was 
a "Setter" he now needs a new 
hat.

I'ress time so remember If you 
have been anywhere, done any
thing, or seen anyone else do any. 
thing, rail me.

stretching. It also help« to keep | ^  calories. Two hutterei* nesday.
from rolling or biArulta have alMiut S50 calorie* Ithe waistband __  . „

SO.\ FOR THE GRAAES 'wrinkling i * *'*‘'*‘ »PPl<* Plc eontalna ADDING -MACH INF. pspr r fo* aaP
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Graves' A special extension bulletin "In- |-t the Hico News Review

of Austin are the proud parents ^erface It," gives Information or Diink skim milk. If you re try-j _  
of a son. born January 2t The different Interfacing fabric, when Ing to lose a f.w  pounds It has! 
little Ia<l weighed In at 7 p o u n d s | *" clearly II- 
and 4 ounces, an<| has been given

Jimmy and V'lckl Lynch o f Fort 
Wurth visited thia past Wf*ek In 
the home of their grandpsiwnta. 
Mr. and Mrs Brm Scott. They were 
acrompanied home Sunday by 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lynch.

hat Dreams are Made of

Spring' Fabrics

’ • • /
A large selection of pam
pered cottons and com- 
ol ginghams to sew up 
your dreams. New Spring 
colors and patterns, oil 
priced from . . .

59^ to 9 8 ^  yd.

See Us For Your Sewing Needs . . .
•  M cCall Patterns 

•  Talon Zippers
•  Coots-Clork Thread

— New Spring Merchandise Arriving Doily
CRAMERTON'S OLD  K EN TU C K Y KHAKIS
Shirts......................................................$2.98 eo.
Trousers .... .....................$4.49 pr.

Burden^s Dept. Store
H ICO , TEX A S

th*. name Kenneth Alan.
Grandparents arc .Mr. and Mrs. 

Wysong Graves, snd Mr. and Mra. 
It, C. Rales of McAllen.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hafer and 
Claudia visiteii In Austin this past 
.Sunday In the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. 
Schmidt.

lustrated to show how 
Ings should be used.

Ask for a copy from your cour. 
ty home demonstration agent's of 
fice.

— II R F — 
RAIJANO: RUDclET AND 

DIET WITH MILK 
Milk will give you more food 

value per dollar than moat any 
other food. If you buy all your

Interfac- w-hole milk, but you will still he 
getting the important minerals 
vitamins and protein.

When energy lags. In mid-morn j 
Ing or afternoon, try a cold glas i | 
of milk for a "lift that lasts." If 
you would like some recipes using ' 
milk, get the bulletin "tl«xsl Milk , 
For Good MeaW" from your cour 
ty home demonstration agent's oi 
flee.

SOM ETHIN G TO  TH IN K  ABOUT

TheyVe Not Dyins Youns
Since the beginning of this century, the nation's 
population has more than doubled. Most people 
just aren't dying as young os they used to. In fact, 
the number of people over 65 has not merely doubl
ed— it has guodrupled since 1900. Folks ore living 
longer, healthier, happier lives, because of the 
wonder drugs in the Prescriptions that doctors write 
today. That's why we soy . . .

TODAY'S PRESCRIPTION IS TH E BIGGEST  
BARGAIN IN HISTORY OF M ED ICIN E

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

H

PRICE
SA L E

L im itfi
Tiw%et

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

PHONE SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXAS

W.W R e g u la r

I $1.00
“ IVr t  S ize

NewTussy
Wind and 

Weather Lotion
SCALSI Ceatalae
PIOTfCTSIC 
SOFTENSI C 
PtOHTS INFECnONI 
IteaeelUereekeeal

Hand Cream. 
Some wonderfel 
benefItB.

R a g .^ a is a * l
totmmflmotoM |

TUSSY'S SHEEN SHAMPOO  
G IA N T 12-OUNCE S IZ E  

$2.50 VALUE ...............................  O N LY  $1.50

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service" 
B ILL  HOWARD, Owner

- i ' m  i

■W

‘I
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( A ) * n n s t r o n g
V IN Y L A C C O L O N

L U X U R IO U S  FLO O R  S T Y L IN G  
A T A P R A C TIC A L PR IC E
For beauty, long >*car, and easy care at a price—  
you'll go long and far to beat Armstrong Vinyl 
Accoton. This quality vinyl floor covering 
has Armstrong quality built right into it from 
start to finish. And it's top styling, too! In new 
glittering nKtallic effects as ivell as smart pebble
stone design . . .  fits any decorating scheme.

At a price to save you money
Srii* 9  your room 
mooswromonH or roll

for froo room meoswromont strviet.

Cheek
Furniture Co.

Items of Interest From Iredell. ..
B> MKM.

Mr. and Mra Word Main vUited 
Ihelr daughter. Mra. Dalton Ea- 
tein In Waco on 
noon.

Manahew and Melody of Kort.MA.N»  ̂ ’
.VTTE.NU M.AIU.N KITI.HWorth.

Mrs. I'loria Wllliaiiiaon, Mrs. i t)ut of town lelatlvea and frit niU
Thursday after- f>ora Strong and Mra Birdie Me-j attending funeral services for Mr 

I Coy left Sunday morning for sev j.- c. McAdvn last Tuesday after-

Ol T OK lAMt N Kltll’- - ' ' A M I  
I t H . A m t ' ^  ATTK.MI M t u t s  
HI! I S l .ts T  Tl l>IIAy

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending funera! services 
for Mrs Kunice Myers last Tues 
day morning were

K » d ;l . l  T lov

Waltsi SadK-i attended funeral 
services lor Mrs. DeanV

, . . . .  . . . . . .  „  ________  Mr and .Mrs IVrrvwaa in Iredell Saturday on bust-| Mrs. Clem ............ ..
ness.

Mra. Mary Loughlln entered the 
Stephenville Hoapltal Thuisday to. 
treatment.

Mr. and Mna. Wayne AUlsun 
and son were visitors with he 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Koy Gosdin 
Sunday. Also visiting In the Ooa- 
dln home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gaston of CranflUs 
Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were weekend 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Dawson 
and Mr. and Mrs Ralph YaUs.
Carolyn and Ralph Jr. of Dallas 
visited In the Allen Dawson home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mra. Bill Blue of O lf. ^  ,  v. > a . .  . . . . . . .
ton were vlaltor. In the home of Laurence of HIco.

hU paienU. the A. J. McElrove, ------------------------
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Le-e Hudson vlsi.
*ed their dau.;ht.re Mr and Mr 
.larcnce Stroud of Flat Top 
Ranch on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helm visited 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs P.onnie Helm 
}n Sunday.

OF TOU.NVIMITA BUAKI.EY by Manahew and Melody of Kort. » s ,.w ™ ^
Mr. and Mrs 

Watson Miller and Derle of Tulaa. 
Okla ; Mr Hayden Miller. Mr 
and Mrs Terrell Miller and Mrs 

day's visit In Odessa. Mid I noon 'Weie: Mr. and m is r.-inu-i Trimmler, all of San Antonio
Mr. •nd Mm . Eawan U>we  ̂ Monahans. • Hoffner and Judy of San Franc.-- , 5 ^,^ Halley and two aona

children ^ » c o  veiled hia ^ r - j  Hoffner re-^o . Calif.. Mr and Mrs How .'II Miller. Mr ami Mr
IrnTw^lc 'turned to their home in California .McAden and NIckI Beth of Ste. j-llis and Judy. Mlaa Ka.'

^ v T fI^ * U v  ’ I last Friday. Mia. Hoffner la th phenville; Mr. and Mrs. A C wilUsmson. Mr snd Mrs Key
Mr Clauue Mitchell of Irving i'umier Wanda McAden I Aden of Waco. Mr and Mrs Williamson, all of Dallas Mr and
Mr. CUuue Mitchell of IrUng, “ '“1, /  mT  "'.Ulan, MllU-r. Mr and -ir .

4 f .u. th. Unwell M- ! Hiiss of Corsicana. Mr and Mrs ^ y Mile. Mr and Mra. Ray
rren rfron rK n d ay  « . til Sund.-̂ ŷ K «  Udt. Mr. - 'd  " ‘ rtU ’ " "
to -Stephenville ' L r o T ^ i m . ‘ “Mr and a 1  I AUo Mr. Itsverne Brown. Jim-

Mr. and Mrs Forest I^an ol „f Mexia;
Kmt Worth attended the Mytre Morgan: Mi
and McAden funeral aervlcea laat Ennle CurtU and aon
'***‘*‘ - I of Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mrs Forest Dean of.jjp^^j^, Lubbock.
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mis | yjj. Douglas Ma

honey. Mrs. Elvis Ix>tt and -•
Whtti-v ------------  -  Geo. Senior, all of Waco; .Mr. and

'" mT ....... - . . a ««day afternoon s\r and Mra. Bruce McClure, air Irving. Mr. and
Mr Henry 1‘hllllps of Clemen. | of Meanuite. Mra. Foy Crouch and | M,rvin Tidwell of Glen

Oklahoma brought hla niothe-, Mrs Eva Gregory of Walnut ‘ ' Miller
Mra. Della Phillips to Iredell Sat-! springs; Mr snd Mrs. Chas. Con 
urday to visit her sister, Mrs. Ai - ley of Stephenville; Mr and Mrs. 
drew Jackson ; I..cland Nabors and Mrs. Ethel

Mr. and Mrs J. D. McElroy, > Sanders of De Leon; and Mr. and

my and Tommy of Mi-rldian; Mr 
.SI fiavls. Mrs Adeline Rlchar I 
Mrs lojcy Standifer. Mr and Mm 
Earl Behrlnicr. and Mr. and Mrs 
J I* Word all of .Meridian; Mr 
and Mra. Dick Myers. Mr. James 
Harris and Mr*. Mary Alice Han 
na of Waco. Mr. Glynn and Oils 
■’ulphen Calvin Boykin. Mr. Alex-

.Anclrttl Free and
Ilit'o I.Hige ^ 

H‘c«,

Wl.ERluAS, Oiit.4 
has summoned a memtaf,
loMlge and the Golden 0 .
th* eternal City has 
a 'Welcome Honii ' 
of minlalertng to tli* 
the afflicted. In ah.ddlii,' 
to darkened souls and‘ i.n 
Ing )oy Into th<- place, g 

completed, andIs
Martin lo-e Rainsaicr 
er, haa received the piau^l 
lione" from the suprei  ̂ ' 

AND WHEREAS 
and merciful Man;.-

Mr. and Mr*. Luclous Golden on 
Friday.

Mra. J. J. Matrin. who has been 
in Alexanderla. La visiting In the 
home of her daughter, Mra. Fred 
Eising. returned home Saturday 
morning Mm Elsing came with 
her mother for a few day's visit 

Mm. Eulan Patterson of Denton 
and Mrs. Otto l*atterson of Meri
dian visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Luclous Golden Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mm Doak SImpaon of 
I ort Worth visited hia parents, 
the Wick Simpson during the 
week end.

Mr*. Ed Dunlap returned to 
Dallae with her son, W  T., and 
will visit there for several day*.

Mr. and Mr*. R. Y Gann and 
Rodney, and Mr. and Mm. Lathanr. 
Howell and family of Stephenville 
vigtted the ladles’ parent*. Mr. 
and Mm. Albert Henslev Saturday 

Friday vUltom In the home of 
r. and Mm. Roy Adklson were 

Mr. and Mra. Finest Ruasetl of 
Alvarado. Mr Russell la also a 

' retired letter carrier at Fort 
I Worth. Also visiting in the Adkl- 
' son homi- Sunday were Mm. lone 
Brooks. Mary and Phil of Fort 
Worth, and son. I>on. who Is in 
the Marine Corps stationed in 

'California, and Mr. and Mm. Bob-

Mr and Mrs Chas. Conley, Mr.
Fulcher and Mr. Wllllama, all cf 
Stephenville; Mr and Mra. Charlie
Mvera. itobert and Marilyn of Fort newspaper
Worth, Mr and Mra. Odis Petalck Wh A WS ■ M ** I - - 
and Mr Ray Keller of HIco.

Th«
r h„ ,

our beloved and respect,̂  ,1 
h«mie

ANf) WHKREa .h h, 
been a true and faiihfm r] 
of our I-odge, therefore be

RESOLVED. That Hk,, 
No. 477. Ancient Free 
ed Masons, In l.dimoB; 
loss, tender to the Family 
deceased Brother our tia 
dotence In Iheir deep j.n 
and furthermore, h# n;

RESOIA'ED, that a 
these resolutions of reipeet'i 
to the Family; a copy ;y,J 
the minutes of the tadn,. 
copy published In Rrotbirl

Money Problems ?

Let Us Help You 
Ease The Burden Of

Emergencies

W e Make PersoneJ Loans F o r . . .

C'AKI) (»F THANKS 
We wish to thank each and ev 

eryone for the beautiful flower*, 
the nice food and every kind word ' 
and deed extended to u* during 
the Illness and death of our belnv- 

at McKinney ] ed husband and father, F C Mc- 
Aden. We especially want to thank

Mr. ard Mrs Rylph Bradb 'the doctom and nurses at the Cllf- 
were In Horrlrita during t'le we»k I ton Hospital who were ao nice.
end visiting their son and family j »l*o the pallbearers. May God 
the BUI Bradleys. Mm Bradley' Weaa each of you U our prayer.
and Ann returned home with them 
and will visit her mother. Mm 
Fred Bennett of Rio Vista.

Mra J. F. Cooper and Paddy 
of Fort Worth were weekend vlsi- 
tom In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs L. L. Flanary.

Mrs. Wltdah Mitchell of Strphen- 
vllle was vuiting with Iredell 
friends Saturday

Mr. and Sirs Loyd Bullard and 
Norma, and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Haggard attended funeral services 
In Electra Sunday for Mr. J. R. 
Haggard, the grandfather of Ken
neth. They also visited In Vernon 
with Mrs. Bullard's mother. Mrs. 
Ruth Prince.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Jones and'  
family of Burleson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Knudson of Hurst were J 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Vanwinkle.

Mr. and Mr*. E, B. Vanwinkle 
and Joy were Saturday afternoon 
vlsitora with Mrs. M. C. Lowery 
and family at Duffau.

Recent vlaltom In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tidwell were j 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nutt of Waco 
and Mm. Bonnie Martin of Glen 
Rose Also Mm. Ida Blue and Gradv 
of HIco and Mr. and .Mrs. Elm ; 
Westerman of Cleburne.

Mm. J E. L. Harrison and 
daughters Ruby and Dessie were 

j visiting friends here Monday. They 
I reside In Arlington.

4I-Itc
The Clem McAden Family.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
We » Ish to expres* our *lncer • 

‘ hanks an 1 appreciation to all ish i 
Asrrre so kind and helpful during 
the long Illness of our loved one. 
Thank you for your prayer*, cards, 
food. vl«lt*. and beautiful flow 
em. May God bless each and ev 
ery one of you.

The Family of 
Mm. Howard Mycra

42-ltp

New* Review
Fraternally Submltl*i| 

I* W HAMILTOSI 
J. C PRATER 
ROBERT II JACFJ 

42-ltc. Ca

PentocostoJ Qu
■chedul*:

Bundgy School, 10 am. 
Morning Worship, U ag 
evening Worship, I pa  
Wodnoodoy Prayer He

First Methodist Church
REV. D. L. BARNES P**»or

Schedule of Services

Church School. P 45 a.m.
Morning Worihip. lO'SO.
Evening Worship. 7;00 pm. 
MYF, 8:15 p.m.
Choir RehoonMd, 7:00 p.m. W*d 

Bcaday.

FAM ILY ILLN ESS  
HOME REPAIRS 
HOSPTAL BILLS

» NEW AUTOM OBILES  
► FARM EQUIPM EN T  
BOATS AND M OTORS

Don't let your old bills or sudden new expenses get you down' 
It IS so easy to total all your current debts, then get a Flrst\ 
Notional loon to pay them off. If you ore having financial 
problems, drop in and talk to one of our officers. Every effort 
will be mode to help you through your emergency.

NO RED TAPE . . . REPAYM ENT TERM S ARRANGED  
TO SU IT  YOUR BUDGET!

The First National Bank
"In Hico Since 1890" 

—  MEMBER F. D. I. C . —

n i r o  rONGRP-OATIONAX, 
M FTIIom ST 4 W K C H  

Sunday Schmit. 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worahtp, 1 1  iiO a.m 
Sunday Evening, 8 30 p.m. 
Youth Servtcea, 5:30 p.m. each 

Sunday.
Wednesday Night Prayer Meet 

Ing. 7:30 pm

Auction SALE
Friday, February 24, 1961 

— Sale Starts at 10 a.m. —

1

T A K E ADVAN TAGE OF TH ESE FARM VALUES'.

—  EACH LIST IN G  SUBJECT T O  PRIOR SALE —
1— 1952 Ford Tractor 
1— 1947 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
1— 1952 Dodge Pick-Up 
1— 1955 AC Combine with 

Motor
1— Used Oliver Cotton Strip

per
1— John Deere Corn Picker 
1 Grain Drill 
1— New Stock Trailer 
1— John Deere Rake 
HD-10 Allis-Chalmers Craw

ler Tractor with Hydraulic 
BuP/ozer Blade

A LL  KINDS OF ONE-W AYS, C U LTIV A TO R S, BREAKING  
PLOWS, PLANTERS, AND M ANY OTHER M ISCELLA N 
EOUS ITEMS.

880 Oliver Tractor 
66 Oliver Tractor and 
Equipment
G John Deere Troctor 

1— A John Deere Tractor on 
Butone

1— A John Deere Tractor 
1— H John Deere Tractor 
1— M Formoll Troctor 
1— H Formoll Tractor 
1— 9N Ford Tractor 
1— 1951 Ford Tractor 
1— 1952 Ford Troctor 
1— W C Allis-Chalmers

W IL L  SELL FOR PUBLIC AN Y ITEM . Commission: 10 per 
cent on items $100 or less; 5 per cent on items over $100. 
NO CHARGE ON NO SALE ITEMS.

—  COM E EARLY . . . STAY LA TE —
'Not Responsible for Accidents"

M ON l MF.NTH

I am *1111 selling monument* In 
granite and marble. Also sell curb
ing at a reasonable price. Contact

Frank Mingus
I>hone 8Y 6-4«34

Gap Implement Co.
C R A N FILLS  GAP, TEXAS  

James Lee
PHONE 58F2 

Carroll Knudson
"We Buy, Sell, Trade 6 Days Each Week'

—  TRACTO R Cr AUTO M O TIVE REPAIR. SEE US SOON —

Mr. P-rk

KCY 1b AOMURATION COFFEE

FrJ»»
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SALE 0 «_ T ^ E _

rf,l?;” jOOO Hy-Une white 
IhenV 1 y«*r old. Reeeon. 
,.l ConUct L. W, Rober- 
8. Hlcô _̂________*2-lte.

[l-K. Preeeed rebblt try- 
re. ContACt Buddy Ablee.

I M7I«-____________
h.t?,: 14x24 ft. bulldlnn to 

ItrMonAble. See at F. H. 
i ^ldence. _________ **'*^P-
(kt.B; The U J. Jordan 
n,1 lot. Roper gaa range. 
.«x.> Kelvinator refrlgera- 

John Oollghtly, Rt. 7, 
('lalrette 44. 42. Up.

[ f o r  8AUS to be moved.
•nd complete bath, hae 

rxblnet. aleo 20-fal. water Ilf mtereeted call 104 or 
Wm. Helm at Lumber 

I Iredell. 42^c.
[iJ-: C. W. Oleeeclie place 

Contact C. O. Land. 40® 
. .. Pallas. Ph. FE l OOS*.

41.4tp.

2ey home. In city 
[f Hlco. Cheap. Lot six* 
I Mr* tiuy Bakina. 40.4tc.

U.K; Sand and gravel, 
liter In chicken houses. 

[joncHhoro Sand and Orav- I Hamilton 244 day or 414 
40-lStp

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. Ifj 
you would enjoy workEng S or 4! 

 ̂hours a day calling regularly each 
month on a group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic clients on a rout* to be 
established In and around Hlco. 
and are willing to make light de
liveries. et«x, wrl(- to s t u d i o ' 
GIRL COSMETICS. Dept. TW.148.i 
Glendale. California. Route will I 
pay up to $3.80 per hour. 42 2tc. |

HAVE BtrVBRS for 100 to 200̂  
acres and larger In this area.' 
Need listings. Timms Reality Co., 
Box 885, Comanche, Texas 40-4tp

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
IJkWmBNC*

BULLDOZING WORK; D.7 Cat
erpillar. A tractor big enough and 
U ready to work. ConUct Nubbin 
Hanshew, Ph. BY 8-4S01, Hlco. 
________ __  28-tfc.

DO CUSTOM BREAKINO and 
sowing. Contact J. B. Wooton.

28.tfc.

M ISCELLAN EOUS

I want to thank all you beef 
cattle men for the asslaUnce you 
gave In returning the survey 
sheet 1 mailed out some time back.

The aurvey ahowed that in herds 
of M corws or less the average calf 
crop percentage wan B3.7. and In 
herds of 100 or more cows the 
percentage was 81.2. I believe that 
you will all agree that this is a 
good average.

In the survey we used this de

GRANDSON and great-grandson 
of King P-234 at Stud. Fee $33 00. 
Horses developed and trained for 
cutting. Garland Parker, Hlco. 

I Phono BY 8-47M. 41-tfc.

HESTER DRILLING and water 
jwell service. Pump service. 3 mi. 
I east of Hlco, old Madge Smith 
pUce. Ph. SY 6.4;I00. 35-tfc.

PIOTGUNS. rifles and ple- 
buy. sell or trade. Ken- 

i’ecan Market. W. Black 
Dublin. Texas. 40-3tc.

M.F. GimmI heavy oats at 
(•n'.u-t H. D. Haught. Rt 

SIMtp.

IMSTS. All slxea. C. C. 
knnL:* SUtion. 18-tfC.

BULLIX>ZING: Terracea Water- 
waya Ponds, Small Lakes, Brush 
Clearing. Two D-7 Caterpillar 
Tractora Scraper, Brush Chain 
10 years as a Conservation Con 
tractor in Erath, Hamilton and 
'^oeque Countlea Free estimate 
"'•uett Blackburn. Ph 100. Ir. .lell 
I'exaa 28 tfc

I’ATCH SHOP. Watch and 
I fair. Keys made. J. D.

40-»tp

Ir.B- Worms and minnows, 
'teach Service Sta. 40.tfc.

• nno Members in Texas, 
a reason* Hamilton Coun- 

; Bureau. Tuesdays."

DEAD ANIMAL .^.ttViCE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Woritles* S 'ihi 
Call Collect

I HAMH.TON RENDKRIN (H» 
Phone

Hamiltoa. Texas 41-tfi
WANTED I need used tires W1I 
allow lop price* for your tires nt 
sew Mobil Ttres See Jess SmPt 
at Smith's Maxnolls Sta, Hlco

SXIte

(fessioridi D i r e c t o r y - -
ĥolies Anonymous

|v int to drink, that'a your 
If you want to stop drink, 

[it'i our bualnesa. Inquirlea 
btial. Mceta every W’cdnea 
|pm, Fir<-mena Hall. Open 

1st and 3rd Wedneadaya. 
Phone SY d.4249.

SAM H DANIEL
c h ir o p r a c t o r

Il35 North Columbia 
pa strset from post offics) 

L53I0 Res I^4S20 
Ik.NVII.IJC. TEXA* IS-lfo.

or Electric Appliances la 
Hlco, See —

ILAY KF.IJXB 
t.-'c.ii Distributer for
3nnon Supply Co.

Phone SY S-4824
tl-Ue.

Cyrus B Cathey

to I IS 9. m. DaUg 
kV U s s t o t ia it

■AMnyrOM, TBEAS

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

Stephenvllln, Texas 
1 Mile Weet on Dublin !llghwa> 

Phone 5-5Ihft
Large and Small Animats 

DRUGS
DR. \. A. St ttTT. Sit. 

Stephenville, Texas 
Phone 5-8100 Res. 5 4314

UR. V. A. S« t»TT Jll. 
Dublin. Texs* Ph GI 3 3420
Mrs. Hazel Stewart, Iieceptlonlst 

Calls Answered Day or Night

R. V/
' ABSTRACTS OF TITIJ-: I.mVNO 

SURVEYING—OIL LEA.Hl-:s 
-  Title Insuranre —

108 S. Rice Phone 471
H.VMILTON. TtrtA.S

8 2{>tp.

DR PHILIP L PRICE
OPTOMWTRI8T 

MB W. Ooilege BL 
Phone L-4S1I

Juat Off BW Coraer or Square 
STCPKENVUJA TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCoHum Jr.
— Yatortasrtaa —

Fhaas LSD  /
riiA .n  m A B

'll I

We Prim  lo P lease !
COMPIEU
PRINTING
STRVICT

Hcr«*a printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise. . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

For anything from a card lo a catalog, sec 
our sampUa, fsl e«r gaoudoaa.

DrVTOEND

ON SAVINGS
Each account msured up tu 
$10,00000 by an sgeacy of ths 
Federal (tovemmant.

STEPH EN VILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

finition; The percent calf crop U 
the number of live calves born 
divided by the number of cows 
turned out with bulls the previous 
year, allowing for thoae cows cull 
ed from the breeding herds for 
reasons other than being without 
calf.

— E R L —
4-H Club rnrml>er* are reminded 

to fill out snd mail to ths Cham
ber of Commerce their entries for 
the Junior Livestock Show, The 
show will be Thursday, March 9. 
and entries are to be In ths Sat
urday before, which March 4.

— E R L —
A few more days like Sunday 

and Monday will help much In dry
ing out fields for planting. It Is 
going to take many more days of 
good sun though for the most of 
the county.

— E R L —
If you can get into fields now Is 

a good time to apply your fertili
zer as a top dressing. If you are 
using straight nitrate. It ran be 
applied to the surface of the soil 
with good r»eulta. !

A summer legume le another [ 
good wmy to Increase aoll fertitiiy. 
Not very many farmers follow th' i [ 
ni art Ice. how»%'er. Bill Kaye, Rt | 
1, Hlco, does an<l like* It and says 
he has been getting good results. 
Bill has b<-en planting Chinese Re-t 
Summer P>-as, turning them under 
in the fail Some timet they are 
grasrd. Bill ha* planted them sol 
id and in row-- He has planted two 
and skipped two row* and savs 
that this winter he ran see quite 
a difference where the peas had 
been. Bill says that his wheat 
looks good this winter on that 
area wrhere peas were plante<l 
thiouzh the summer.

Saw a new pump the other day

that looks like it might be good 
fur those who are wanting one for 
spraying pecan trees and also do
ing other spray work around the I 
place.

Th* new pump operates from 
the power take-off but it is a pis
ton pump. This should allow It to 
develop more pressure than some 
of the smaller power take-off 
pumps now so popular. Hressure 
la pretty Important when It comes 
to spraying pecans.

Mayhrw Watson, Jonesboro, telL 
me that he got good results on bis 
trees last year by spraying and 
that he intends to spray them 
again this spring.

— E K L —
I believe the mumps trouble Is 

not so bad this week as It has 
been. I notice that several of i«e 
men folks around town are bark 
at their businesses this week. 
Most of them are still taking it 
a little easy, though.

I

. . .  w o r th  $ 1 0 .0 0  o n  fh o  NEW
169?

with
coupon

Nomg your own 
down payment.

At little a% $5.58 
per month . . .
36 mo. lo pay

(MOOR DC-C-320) Hos:
• 4-woy drying • Big 21-inch fan •  Stationary 
drying rack •  Supor-sizo dryor cylindor •  Knoo- 
action door • Economical oporation •  1 yoar 
motor worronty • 5-yoar warranty on all othor 
moving and functional parts •  Lifstimo guaronto# 
against rust

Why pay a nickol whon flamo-fast GAS drios 
tho samo load for a ponny or lotsl And faster, too. 
Buy your now Norgo now during this limitod-timo 
solo. Roliablo sorvico, fro# dolivtry and normal 
installation from

LO N E STAR OA8 COM PANY
ito* 4,000 fnesdh gn ek vAiwf tspsttor •* wn>e sw

nASH IN U  — Crvb of Miami's 
rocktail culottes are in a laild 
black and while rott4>n plaid — 
part of an all-rntton wurdrohe 
won by Miss I'nlverse, l.inda 
Bement of Malt laUte t Ry. 
Trumpet sleeved Iwlero In burn
ing orange oos ees se.M»ped neck
line, bare-look bodice.

PRICES SLASHED

TRA CTO R OVERHAULS  

SPECIAL PRICES ON G EN U IN E l-H PARTS

—  EXTRA SPECIA L PAIN T PRICES —
l-H Fire Crater Pistans Give Yau Highest 

Harsepawer Ever

NEEL TRUCK S TRACTOR
H ICO , TEXAS

You’ll never 
pay to have 
this appliance 
repaired

and improve 
receive.

You*H never get a repair 
bdl on your telephone 
II by chance, zomethinE 

should accidenUMy hap
pen to your telephone zerv- 
•ce, we make the necezzary 
repeirz without charge. Thiz 
guarantee of charge-free 
tervica will apply ez well to 
the new equipment that 
you’M receive In the yeerz 
ahead az our company con
tinually ztrivaz to modarnuo 
tha telaphone zarvKO vou

CULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO

STA TEM EN T

Of the Ladlea Auxiliary and Hlco Cemetery Aaaoolatlon f.-om January 1, 1980 
to December 31, 1960.

IwAIHKN At X llJA K Y  AKMN'IATION

Cash In Bank January 1, I960 _
Collected by Donations
Collected by Interest on Bonds and Securities

TOTAI. . . .

413.44
764.00
339.10

..  I5ICJM

IHSBI K.SKMK.\TS

Caretaker ----
Additional 1-abor 
Social Security I'aynients 
Stationery and Postage 
Gaa and Oil
Parts and Repairs __
Cash In Bank December 31, 1960

TttTAI.

i n t o  tPMFTKKV AVS«MI\TION, INC

Cash In Bank January 1, I960 
Sale of Lots
Donation iErsie Alford Uhl and Etta Alford Nance)

TOTAI.

Cash in Bank D.-<'emb.r SI, 11*60

1516.54

503.60 
315 00 
100 00

IIMMdO

lOIM.tiO

The Inveatnienta of the Hleo Cemetery Association, Inc., as of Decemtier 31, 
1960, consist of the foilowung securities;
Series F United States Bonds ______ _ __________ _ __ _________ ____ 250.00
Serif* G I’nited Stales Ronds ____________ ___________ _______________ ___  •V.'iflOOO
Series K United States Bond* _____  ____________ _____ ___  ___  __  3.100 00
United State* Couimn B o n d s__ _______  ____ ___________________ __ 1000 00
United States Treasury Bonds ___ _________________ __________ _ .1500 00

TOTAL 1.1550.00

Only the I.adies Auxiliary funds <aee statement above) may be used for the 
maintensnee of our cemetery. Its only source of revenue consists of Interest on invest

ments held by Hlco Cemetery Association. Inc., and contributions from lot owners and 
others Interested In the upkeep. The Caretaker's salary must be paid from this fund. 
Ife works each lot twrlc* a year. Annual statements are sent to persons known to be 
Interested. Please give careful consideration to the statements and help all you can.

Hlco Cemetery Association, Inc., has been created through Legacies, Bequeatha 
and the sale of lots. No part of this fund may be used for the upkeep of the Cemetery, 
excepting the Interest therefrom.

This report for the year 1960 Is respectfully submitted.

IXUTMK BLAIR, Member of the Hoard 
4. B. MOODARD, President 
AFTF.N AVCXYCK, M««rtdwry
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THE H ICO  NEW S KEVIEW

1960 Summary Report o f Hico 
Nursing Home Released

A ■ummaty of IIMO fur tha Hico and fruit.
NaraliiK Hume waa relvaacd thla During National Beauty Week, 
waak by Mra. H. R. Bayne, aa fo). Mrs. l}rady Itouper viaited the 
loa»«. During the yaar 23 patienta home and gave each patient tree 
ware admitted to the home, four; hair atyling, ahampou and aet.

tranaferred to the hoapital, | Reaidenta of the home enjoyed
viewing the annual Reunion >'a- 
radk, after the parade marahal 
le-routed the proceaalon.

Numeroua peojile of the com
munity aent food, reading mater, 
lal. and vlaited regularly with the 
ahut-lna.

One out of town gueat compM- 
Durlng the year the varioui' niented each patient with a per- 

rhitrchea In Hico viaited the home - aunal Chriatmaa gift, 
r e o ^ l y  to offer devotionala, aong The Hico Nuialng Home pro- 
aereicen. viaiti-d each patient, and' videa the required care fur pa 
daring the holidaya gave Chriat-Ulenta plua tranaportation to an I 
fiiaa buxea and preaented carol from church, tha clinic, and out 
numbera. |of town fur dental work, and (re.

The buaineaa merchants and t|uent viaita with their families 
Civic Club remembered the home, The public la cordially invited 
aeith Christmua baaketa of candy | to visit at the home at any time.

eight moved out of town, and sev- 
ck  passed away in the home. At 

ent eight patienta are in the 
that has a capacity of 18.

All employees of the home are 
local residents. During 1980 Mrs. 
Krale Jacobs offered five moo'hs 
o f voluntebr work.

Crowded Calendar .\kead

'Hundreds of bills on almost ev. 
cry conceivable subject have been 
launched on the legislative waters.

dome never will be heard of 
again, dome may change your 
way ut living. Among these are 
proposals to Up minlniuni retire
ment pay for teachers with 20 
years' experience to tl.HUU a year. 
Remove the constitutional celling 
on state payments for the needy 
aged and increase the celling fur 
payments to the disabled; Abolish 
the requirement for a wife's sep
arate acknowledgement on protwr- 
ty transactions. Allow' a woman 
ewning property before marriage 
to continue to manage It without 
her husband's consent after mar
riage; Set penalties fur givliwc 
false testimony under oath to legis- 
lative coniiiiittees. Set a state min
imum wage of 73 cents an hour.

Had a visitor? Been some 
place? Then call la your nawe 
terns each week.

IT HAPPENED
HERE OR NEAR

By E. C. DAWSON

Hinkle sisters were moat When they heard one day that 
eacelWnt characters. They were In- their minuter was seen playing 
daatriuua. thrifty, deeply religious, uomlnoeo with a friend in his 
beM In high esteem by most peo- home, they resolved to bring about 
pla. Their parents before them. hu removal. Of course they could 
aeere of like character and instill- not have really believed that they
ed lato the alstera those stable 
gaakties that rcnaained to the end 
af Mfe

The Hinkle alstera were Puri- 
taaa. Perhaps It would be more 
carrect to aay they were puritan 
leak To them a large part of char, 
actor was negative; that is. con- 
atetad In not doing all thing* that 
they disapproved. They did not 
believe In playing any sort of 
gaaara They held that dominn 
piayUiK. or playing checkcra. 
avers sinful and one ought to ab. 
stain from auch things They ex 
preaai'd their disapproval of those 
aettvltlea on all possible occasions 
They felt so strongly about the 
asatter that they advorated that 
their church should officially aay 
that m--mbrr« guilt of playing such 
gaaMw should b- expelled from 
fellssrshlp In th< rhu' h Of course

would succeed In such a move
ment. but they boldly declared 
their Intentloa of doing that radi
cal thing Their severe attitude in 
the matter arou.sed the members 
of the church and one could hear 
from all quartets the strongest ut>

say anything to the Hinkle alstera 
because of their statements. Let 
them express themselves. As fur 

I me, I will not play dumlnoea any 
more while I am minister of this 
church. Do you remember that tha 
AjuMitle Paul had some such ra- 
perience because he went to the 
meat markets and purchased meat 
that appealed to him there and 
thought no more of it. But some 
of the church folks of Jewish line
age strongly protested auch action 
on the part of anybody, calling to 
mind that the Old Testament spe
cifically forbade the eating of any 
food that had been offered in 
heathen worship. I*aul listened to 
the clatter and said that If eat
ing meat should cause any soul 
to stumble in life, he Just would 
not eat any meat as long as the 
arurld lasted.

"I am sure the Hinkle sisters 
are wrong In their attitude and 

feel no compunction of ron-tt-ranres of disapproval of th e jl 
Hinkle sisters “ It Is nobody's bu ■ science for what I have done. But
4inrsa that the minister plays
duminoes if he wants to Such
meddling Jn the private affairs of

if they feel offended and deterred 
in their Christian lives in any way, 
I certainly will not play doml-

s home I* one of the worst poe-' nor*, or any other game that those 
sible sine against the home and good women regard as evil, as long 
the minister and the community *• I am located in this pastorate
and the church “ So rang the pop
ular voice

An officer of the church went 
to his minister and advised him 
tu giv;? a sound rebuke to the sis
ters nr their harsh statements a.

Ao let'a cheerfully go along and 
forget the whole Incident.'

When the Hinkle alstera heard 
the minister's stslrmrnt about the 
matter they felt rebuked In heart, 
and no more of the matter was 
heard, and they became warm sun.bout the matter The minister tla-

ten.-d pslirntly to hia officer, h is ' P»<rter* of the pastor Isn't It pos- 
tkry did not surreed In lead in g  | f «ee took on a grin and he de-jslhle that the minister solv«>d the 
the rhurrh to psi s such s regula- livered this statement to the problem In the way all such con.
tloB. iihurch brother “ No, I shall not ! tioveriics should be solved*

.......

^ U ^ O Q P  B f i t g rr
-F R ID A Y  &  SATU RDAY SPECIALS- 

Kimbells C o ffe e ................. limit 2—49^ lb.

STOKLEY'S 10 O Z. FRO ZEN  FOOD S P E C IA L -  
CREAM  CORN ................................ 5 FOR $1.00
GREEN PEAS 
CHOP BROCCOLI

5 FOR $1.00 
5 FOR $1.00

10 O Z .  Frionor Fish S tick s....................39<
Kraft 2 lbs. Velveeta Cheese . . . .  89^
3 lb. can Mrs. T u ck ers .........................59^
Kimbells Biscuits ............................... 3/25^
Deckers lowana O le o ...................... 2/35^
300 sz. Mayfield Creatm Style Com  2/25^

W E BUTCHER OUR OW N BEEF AND PORK

— Double Green Stamp Days —
W e W ill Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With a Cash

Purchase of $3.00 or More

—  W t G IVE TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS —

H. W .S h e rra rd
C - ' o e e r y  &  M a r k e t

Eyiy Bird 
Buys Clearance Sale

Salmon^s Department Stor
A  sale o f sales -  Shop at home and save. This is a stocl 
clearance to make room for N ew  Spring merchant ” 
Many o f these items are priced below cost.
Sale begins Friday, Feb. 17th—Ends Sat., Feb. 25—8da] 
Free Bonus — 1 pair ladies nylon hose with $15 purchi

Clearance
$HIP 'N $H 0RE BLOU$E$

(LAOHH' UlANTITY I.ISTITKDI

sale pr. $1.50 ea.
NlZKM M. SS. S4. 9S

' Skirt Sale

Shoe Clearance
I.ADIKA—I LRtH'l* €>K KI-ATH—Its l*K. 

Lralkrr and Hurdrs—h**r A Ihfu S*

Only $2.00 pr.
GROUP NO. 2— 150 PAIR

rUATft, KKIMiKH AND 
COBBLKK-S AND VANNAfilNH

Boy's Dress Si
MKDH M AND UUHT HIIAII

sale price $10.1
SU.S6 to S iaM  % Al l PA 

MZRB IS T H K I IS-JS

AM $2.98-$3.98 V o l. .. $2.00 eo
“  *'■ Only $3.00 pr. 

Ladies' Panties
MZKN S. 8. 7

3 pair for $1.00

K>Xi, S3.M. S7.M, SS.93 VAl.l 

HAVE— PR1CI-: EAR RK.IXIW t'OHT

Final Clearance
I.ADIE.S DKKH.NE..H

Dress Oxfords
Boy's Brown—Mao SH TlIKt' b

only $3.00 pr
REXi. S4.M Val.—A Good Krh.iol sbaj

Men's Stretch
NEW COLOKN

3 pr. for $1.00
2I«44 BATH T0W EL5 .... 79c! v a h k «  . ii»  t o  . i, k

HAND T0W EL5 44cj all to go at Vz price j Rayon Dress
WA$H CL0TH5 ............... 19ci '

Soi
AH.SORTMENT OE IMI DRK.SHKN

Cotton Pc. Goods
M> HQ.—*iANEORIZKI>

3 yds. for $1.00 
Skirt Lengths

w o o l . .—I Y D „ so IN. W ID E

sale price $1.69 
Dress Flats

YO rN h GIRIJI—8IZKM SS thru Ss 
GOI.D AND RKUH (YANNAUINS)

your choice $2.00
BEG. SS.SS and S4-M Y AM

Girls Coats
W<NJI^—NIZE ON HAND 3. 10, It. Us

MEN'S—SI’ RING C'Ol.OKS

3 pr. for $1.00
SIZES 104 THKI Us

your choice $5.00 j
VAI.I ES I I' TO SUJA

HOYS OK GIRIJi

Car Coats
SIZEJl 10. It, !«•

siz e :s  4 to u *  
ASSORTMENT TO GO AT

only $3.00 ea 

Boy's Jeans
C LOSE OUT— IS OZ. a  IS 3-4 OZI  ,  Man* » i.t»SK o u t — IS OZ. a  is 3-i '

sale price $5.00 ea iga len riceil 39
q i  a n t it y  l im i t e d  j O C l I C  | j r i C 6  ^  1  * 0 7

Piece Goods
rU JSE-Ol'T VALLES

sale price 89^ yd.
REG. SI-OS. SLIO. SI.4S and SI.M Values

W hite Bobby Sox 
3 pair for $1.00

SIZES S TIIRL Its

Men's Jackets
O.NE. ASSORTMENT

your choice $5.00
Men's Dress Suits 

2 5 %  o ff
SS9AS to S48..‘M> VA1J.’ ES

Men's Sport Shirts
VAN HKI s o n  a C'AMEI S. l.ong Sleeves

Reg. 2.98 val............... $1.87 ea
Reg. 3.98 vol............... $2.87 ea
Reg. $5.00 vol...........$3.37 eo

SAVE so PER CENT ON THE SSS

SIZES 7 THRL Its

LADIES SLIM JIMS AND

Pedal Pushers
SIZES U  TIIRL IS

all one price $2 pr. 

Sweaters
Reg. $2 .98 ..........................$2.00
Reg. 3.98-4.98 ...............  $3.00
Reg. 5.98-6.98 ...............  $4.00
Rog. 7.95-9.95 ...............  $5.00

Men s W ork Sox|
BROKEN SIZES

5 pr. $1.00

Flannel Shirts
.M E.VH-RPELIAL ASSOBTMP NT

only $1.50 ea.

Boy's Sport Shirti
l o n g  s l e e v e s —4 TIIBI !•••

only $1.49 ea.
LAMPLS a CARNEGIE B K 'N P S

Boy's Briefs
a n d  l n d r r h m ik t s

3 for $1.00
SIZES 4 TIIRL I8«

★  fH E  BE$T VA LU ES W E HAVE EVER O FFERED . SATISFACTIO N  GUARAN TEED. «  
MEMBER— FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17fh THRU SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25th__8 BIG DAYS

Salmon
PHONE $Y 6-4424 H ICO , TEXAS
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